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AMERICAN CHURCH ARCHITECTURE AS INDICATIVE OF THE GROWTH 
I 
OF THE CONCEPT OF RELIGIOUS EDUCATION 
INTRODUCTION 
Church architecture is an expression of the religious 
ideals and concepts of those who build. Not all churches 
are expressive of aesthetic taste and artistic training, 
I 
many were built for utilitarian purposes, under the l stress 
of time, in face of the dangers of long hard winters. The 
earliest meeting-houses and churches were hurredly put to-
1 
I gether, the purpose being more the obtaining of a meeting 
i 
place than the expression of religious idealism thD~ugh the 
medium of architecture. 
The type of architecture growing out of these flirst 
I 
• I 
conditions is to be found in every generation in American 
life as the fronteers of life mov ed from the eastern sea-
board to the west and as new communities grew up in the 
various sections of the country. So it is that there are 
thousands of churches unmentioned in histories and other 
b oolcs on church architecture that have and are serving people 
as houses of worship. Some of these are architecturally 
good, s orne are bad. All of them were built by peoplie who 
\ 
desired places of worship, and later, places of reli~ious 
i instructiam for their children and themselves. In s r me cases 
the religious instruction or Sunday school work wa s barried 
I 
i Some of t he builde r s saw 
the need for religious education, some did not. Soma 
on first, and lat er the church. 
(2) 
measured up to t he concepts of their time, some saw beyond 
I 
their time. 
~rhere were, and are in increasing number, i ·t hose who 
! 
I 
I 
3 
had the vision, the opportunity and financial means I t o malce use 
I 
of those who are peculiarly fitted to express religious and 
religious educational ideals and concepts in terms ~ f wood, 
I brick, stone, color, line and form--the church archit ect. 
I 
And so, from the various periods of American l ife I t ·Jiere are 
outstanding American churches, beautiful in their 
I 
ay,ochitecture, 
expressing what wa s best in the church architecture of the 
period from which they come. These outstanding chur che s, 
I 
whi ch are noted either historically or architecturally, are 
the ones about which t he grea ter part of the literaVure in 
the field has been written. However, r ecognition and consid-
ere.tion of a larger number, not so well known, perha:ps , is 
made in this treatment of the subject. 
It is the purpose of this thesis to 
I 
trace, by m1eans of 
! 
material gathered from the literature in the 
Protestant 
field, khe archi-
I 
tecture of the Americctnjchurch as indicative of t he : growth 
of the concept of religious educat ion. 
i 
The attempt is first 
I 
t o answer the question, What are the concepts? and second, 
In what ways is the architecture of Americah churche s i ndica-
tive of the growth of the concept? 
CHAPTER I 
THE CONCEPT OF RELIGIOUS EDUCA'riON FROM COLONIAL 
TO 1890 
' 
' i 
I 
i 
I 
T IMES 
i 
I 
I 
I 
CHAPTER I 
I 
THE CONCEPT OF RELIGIOUS EDUCATION FROM COLONIAL TIMES 
I 
TO 1890 
A. All Education_as Religious Education 
The church was an adult's organization in the 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
early 
period of American life. Salvation from sin not so much 
for the sake of life here but primarily and almost entirely 
that life hereafter be aassured was the essential message of 
this church. The relation of the church to education is to 
be found in this message . Both religious and secular educa-
tion received impetus from the protestant reformation. 
Authority having changed from the church as infallible to 
the Bible as infallible, general education was necessary to 
bring salvation to the individual, therefore 11 the s~ory of 
I 
relig ious education in the American colonies is the jstary 
of the general aducation as well. The two movem~rts were 
inseparably united for the simple reason hhat the 
1 
had never known of their being otherwise;'' 
I 
c0lonists 
I 
Lack of knowledge of democracy hindered the progress of 
general education. The needs of a democracy correspond to 
I 
to the needs of the Christian church in this particular 
that education is necessary. The colonists we re not closely 
I 
I 
unit ed in government, in religious views nor in general 
I 
understanding . Consequently there were three types of 
1 
I 
I 
I l I 
Brown, A. A.: A Histor;y___Qf Religiou~Educa~iog__!Q__Recent 
Times, New York, Cincinnati, Abingdon Press, 1923 I 
(5) 
education depending upon the economic, social, political 
and relig ious status of the locality . 
not alike in religious emphasis. 
I 
These types !Here 
! 
1. Education 
in the 
Southern 
Colonies 
In Virginia, the Carolinas and thro~ghout 
I 
the southern colonies generally the l upper 
clas ses were educated, in accordance with 
English custom, by private tutors ar d in 
gra~ner schools and colleges which were privately cpntrol-
ed rather t han church or state controled. This typ!e of 
education stands out in c ontrast to education as co~ceived 
in the New England colonies particularly. Expressi¥e of 
I 
the f eeling of the time is the following statement I' ade by 
Governor Berkeley in 1671 as to the type of schools in the 
I 
I i colony: 1 ·rhe same c Jurse that is tal{en in England out of 
I 
, I 
towns; every man according to his ability instructing his 
children • • • But I t hank God there are no free schools or 
printing, and I hope we shall not have these h'lindBed years, 
for learning has brought disobedience and heresy and sects 
! 
i into the world, and printing has divulged them and l:l!-bels 
I 1 
against the best government . God keep us from bothi. 11 
As is inferred from this statement, the poor were e 1ducated 
only as apprentices. 
1 
2. Education 
in the 
Central 
Colonies 
Maryland in 
1 
Graves, 
More directly an outgrowth of the ~eforma­
i 
tion was 
found in 
Delaware, 
contrast with 
the 
the 
New 
the 
parochial system of e~ucation fou 
I 
central colonies, PenJsylvania, 
I 
Jersey, New York and iMaryland. 
others was Roman Cat, olic, 
I A Historl of Education: In Modern !Times 
New York, The MacMillan Company, ~913 p. 84 
I 
6 
Schools were founded with every church and there came to be 
a combination of sta t e and church control quite siJ ilar to 
I 
i 
t hat of the schools of Luther and Calvin. The ce ntlral 
colonies had been settled by people of such widely r arying 
religious views that one system, as was to develop ~n New 
I England, see me d impossible. 1 
In New Eng l and, however, was to be found 
' 3. Education 
:L :. in the 
the type of school which wa.s to dev e lop 
I 
I 
i New England 
Colonies 
into the public school s ystem of the 
democracy. It is in these schoolk that 
I 
the concept of all education as religious education! is to 
be noted particularly. It is interesting to note the impor-
i 
I 
tant developments of this concept as ev idenced by the estab-
i 
lishment of schools and colleges. In 1635 the Boston Latin 
I 
school was founded and in 1636 Harvatd was establis~ed to 
i 
train young men Sor the ministry. The purpose was stated 
I in 1650 as for 11 the education of English a.nd
1
Indian l youth 
of this country in knowledge e.nd godliness • 11 I 
In 1642 the 1Viassachusetts General Court orderel 11 that 
I 
I 
all ma sters of families do once a week at least, c a~echise 
the ir children and servants in the grounds and principles of 
r eligion, and if a ny be unable to do so much, that t nen, at 
I t he least, they procure such children or appeentlce~ to 
learn some short orthodox ca'B.echism, without boolc, that they 
may be able to answer the qaestions that shall be propounded 
2 
to them out of such catechism." 
1 
Cope, H. F.: 
2 
Ibid, oh. 5. 
The Evolution of the Sunday School, Boston, New 
York, Chicago, Pilgrim Press, 1913 p. 59-60 
I 
7 
In 1647 the "charter of free educati on" wa s drawn up by 
the @eneral Court of Massachusetts providing that in order that 
"learning may not be bur ied in the g r ave Jf our f athers, in 
Church and Commonwealth, the Lord assisting our endeavors, it 
i s the r e fore or de r ed that every township in this jur isd fuction 
after the Lord has increased them to the number of fifty house-
hJlders, shall then forthwith appoint one within their town 
to teach all such children as shall resort to him to r vad and 
1 
write . 11 
Cla sses f'or religious instruction on Sunday were more or 
le s s of a side issue. There was time between t he services on 
Sunday a nd so it c ame about that it was u sed fa.r religious 
instruction. However, at this early period there was no wide 
spre ad mov ement for relig ious ins truction on Sundays and there 
W\::; re rJut few churches up to the time of the Revolution -.,. he r e s u c h 
2 
instruction was g iven . Cope quotes Rev. J. s. Reed as ~en-
tioning inEtruction in the Congregational Chur ch at Rox bury, 
Ma ssachusetts a.s early as 1674. Hiention is made of suchua 
school at Norwich , Connecticut in 1676 , one in Plymouth, Massa-
c~usetts as early as 1669. As early a s 1680 the church at 
Plymouth passed a reso lution 11 Lhat the deacon be r equested to 
assist the minister in t eaching the children during the inter-
3 
missi on on the 8ab ooth. 11 
Other schools listed by Cope as authentic up to t n e time 
I 
of the Revoluti on are one at Newton , Long Island , Ne w York 
1 
0_2. cit. p. 62 
2 
3"Gtd··. ,. p. 62 i_; ..J ...: • 
7, 
-' 
~"btdeit . p . 62 _......... ___ __ 
in 1683; a Dunker ~chool a t Ephra ta, ~ennsy~vania in 1740; 
and one at Bethlehem, Connecticut in 1740. However, Rev. 
1 
Osc a r S. Michael in writing of the same s ituation says that 
the s e early schools h a d none of the characteristics of Sunday 
schools . 
That is while there was a very defini t e recognition 
of the import a nce of educ~ion in order t ria t ind ividuals 
mi g ht r ead thG Bib JB a nd s o ga in s a lva t i on yet t here was 
u p t o the t i me of the Revolution no clear c oncept of r e li-
g i ous educ a ti on as a f u nd.tion of the c hurch to b e carr ie d 
on in the ch urch build ing . 
B. Religious Edu c a tion as Independent of State 
Control 
The colonists in America for the most part had come not 
only f or the sak e of relig ious freedom but for political and 
social fr e edom. Tha t is, they desired to conform to their 
o wn i deals. It is natural that religion should have received 
the pla ce and emphasis which it did in their life and tha t 
their earliest concept of education, as h a s been discussed, 
should have be en one o f relig ious education. 
9 
However, with the development of the new country and the w 
welding togethe r in com:Jon purposes and anxieties, coming to 
a crisis in ~he Revolutionar y war, a new social and political 
consciou sness beg an to dawn a nd ou t of the school of Ne w 
I 
England with its stre ss on the relig ious content of t h e 
1 
Hichael, O.S.: :Kge Sund~ Scgoo l_!_~ -:~J1e _Deve]:_2prae .dt of _!:_he 
_Amer i can Ch urch ( Pr ote s tant Epi s c opal), Milwaukee, The Young 
Churchman Co., 1918 
10 
cur riculum, out of t he perhaps less religi ous scho o l s of the 
Southern colonies a nd out of the parochial systems of the 
c ent r a l colonies was to develop a more or less unit e d system 
of public e ducat ion. Along with the political, social and 
educational concepts whi ch underlay t his situation the concept 
I 
of r e ligious e du c:ation a l so chang ed from that of earlie r t i rne s. 
I 
This chang e was one ~ased on the principle of s e paration 
of st ate and church a n d was evidenced in New Eng land by the 
bui l d i ng of separ a te e d if ices in ~ hich the civi l activities 
were c on ducted . This l eft the :Meet ing - House wh ich h ad b e e n 
a comb i nation of sh~te and church, or, c ivil and rel i g iou s 
institut ion as a pl 9 c e of w9rship. 
The qeriod j u.st b e f ore thG "Revo lut i ona.ry wa r was one 
of tra nsi tion so f r r a s the concept of relig i ous e du cat ion 
is c oncerned . Re lig i on WE,. s o eing t sken ou t :::>f t he public 
sch ool. A concept of s e cul ar education for tho sake of tre 
st a te was cowine; into being . The necessity foi' r e lig ious 
ed u ca tion wa s still prese n t but the old means of me t:o ting i t n o 
I lon~;er exis te d. 11 It wa s not unt il after the Revolutionary wan, 
when tax-su~porte d sch ools were inaug urat e d, and wnen t h e 
doctrine of s e ~aration of st a~ e a nd c hurch r emov e d the formal 
t ee.c h i ng of r e lig ion from t he tax-supp orted schools, that t he 
l 
Sunday School bec ame a r e al factor in Amer icEm e duc~tion." 
l 
Athearn, w. S.: Chara cter Buildi~n a Democracy,Mfi-2 Millan 
Company, H. ~. 1924 p. 44 
C. aoncept of Helig l ous Education Growing out of 
the Influence of Robert Raikes 
With the S8paration of church and stat e in matters of 
education and the c Jnsequent growth of secular educ~tion, 
p r·ote st a ntism was face to face with the problem of teaching 
religion. Teaching religion had been the purpose for which 
ll 
they first l a. id emphasis on education and was still a matter 
of vital importance to t hem. 
The Sunday scho o l system of Robert Raikes, start e d 
in Gloucester, England in 1783 as a rneans of educa ting the 
I 
I 
boys and girls employed in the pin factariee, furnished tre 
outward form for the beginnings of the solution of ~he 
prob lem of relig ious education in America. It was ~ntpo-
duced here in lv86 as a secular movement. But its success 
and contribution in America was as a religious organization. 
As a secular movement it met opposition in the ahurches of 
1 
this country l but was fostered as means of instruction as 
a function of the church. 
Sp.nday schools had exi s ted for some years b e fore the 
influence of Robert Raike s rea ched this country but his 
organization emphasized the importance of a distinct organ-
ization for the purpos e of religious education. From this 
time on there was a ma rked ~rowth in the organizatipn of the 
movement and in denominational ba:J. rds of Sunday schbols. The 
I 
I Sunday school tended to become a lay organization inde p endent 
I 
I in many respects of the c hur ch proper but working ip the 
i 
l 
Cubberley, Public Education in the United States, p. 85 
I 
·i 
12 
churcn and in a very r eal sense a f unction of t he church. 
'I'his had its influe nee in t he church architecture ,of the 
period as will be seen when the subject is discussed. 
I 
Indicative of the growt h of the a.~ ganization and of the 
I 
importa nce of the i dea of the Sunda~ scl).o9l as a function of 
;1 
§he church is the following list of organizations; ~ 
1790 - Organization of first Sunday School Society 
in Philadelphia. I 
1808 - The ~angelical Society of Philadelphia. 
1816 - The Female Union of the Promotion of Sabbath 
Schools (Ne w York) 
1816 - The New York Sunday School Union. 
1816 lfl hThe oBt>e:b.on Society for the Moral and Religious 
Instruction of the Poor. 
1817 - The Philadelphia Sunday and Adult School 
Union. 
1824 - The America n Sunday School Union. 
The first Sunday school wa s in t he home of William Elliot 
in Accon i ac County, Vir ginia in 1785, · the second was established 
by Fr ancis As bury in 1786 in the home of Thomas Crensham, 
2 
Ha nov er County, Virg i nia. Other ea~ly Sunday schools ar e : 
1797 - Pawtucket, Rhode Isaand. 
1803 - Hudson, Ne w York. 
1810 - Bev erley, Ma ~ sachuset t s. 
1812 - West Parish, Boston. 
1812 ~ r.Brun.swt9k,,sMa!:oe. 
1813 - Albany, New York. 
1814 - Ne w York City. 
1814 - Wilmi ng t on, De l awar e . 
Duri ng t he peri od of the or ganization of t he Sunda y 
School and t he format i on of Denominational Boa r ds of Sunday 
schools i t was i 1that t he Sunday school e s ta ,li she d its e lf i n 
Pr otesta nt mi nds a s a necessary corrollary to the public 
3 
scnools. 11 
1 I 
Brown, A. A. : A Histor x of Re lig ious ~ducation in R~cent Time s, 
p.49 
2 
I bid.: p . 49 
3 
Athearn, W. S.: Character Buildi ng i n a Democ racy, lp. 46 
,D. Helig i ous Education in the Period of Eloa n s ion 
W~th r e g 8 r d t o that c oncept of reli&iJus education which 
developed duri ng the y ears before tha civil war when the 
l 
mid-west and we st were being se~t led, Rev. Stephen rt ~ Ty1~ 
wrrbting in 1860, look ing b ack ov e r fo r ty years of experience 
says " You will see that this whole train of r emar ks' is f ound-
e d upon my previous assertion of ~he purpose of Sunday schoo l 
teach ing--that it i s the actual c onv ers i on of ch i ldren to 
Go d . 11 It may be said the. t c onversi on was the pr ima.ry purpose 
and knowledge of the Bible secondary. 1'Jeither aims n ·::>r 
met ho d s we r e a de quate . Yet it is in this period that t he 
13 
Sunda y school makes a v e ry r eal contribution to American life. 
It was often, t hrough the activities of the v a. r i Jus Su n day 
School orga nix ations wni ch t1ad g rown up, the first 'Christian 
a ;;enc y in n ew l y se t t l e d c ommuni t ies. From t he se Sunday 
schools wt1ich dev e lo p .-:; d later int o the churches of tne towns 
&nd c i ti e s of t he g re at middle west have developed some of 
the out standing modern church-schools, modern both in 
c::>ncepts, a l ms and me tho d s, 8nd in visi on and e r re ction of 
,.he plant s by wnich s uch aims are a ccomplimed. 
I t was du r i ng this t i me the Sunday School Union estab-
lished twJ thousand e~~ht hundred and s ixty-seven schoo l 
a 
thr o ugh the endeavors of sev enty - eig ht missionaries . The se 
scho ols were orga nized in huts, log cabins and sod houses. 
Although many years later, they recall the pioneer buildings 
l ' "' . 
2 
Brown , A. A. : fi. H i §.~2.~Y of Helig ious _ Ed~c_ati on in Re c ent 'l' i mes , 
p . 63quoted from Ty ng , St v phen H,: Forty Ye a r ' s Ex_Qe r1:_.§_QCe 
i n Sunday School s , p . 89- 90 
Cope; Evolution of t he Sunday School, p. 84 
of earlier days in the east. 
Most important in its influence for the future of 
sunday school work wa s the unit ed effort of laymen in the 
organizations whi ch ha d be en ~rowing up to t his time. 
The or ~ anization which was to become t he International 
Sanday School Association worked t hrough a series of 
national conv entions in 18]2, 1833, 1859, 1869 and 1872. 
Over t he country state and county organizations wer e being 
formed. The conv entions emphasised the impo 1.· t an ce of t he 
§unday school as a tea ching agency of the Church and paved 
• 
the way for aev e lopmentsowhich were to come. 
E. Religious Education in the Period of Unification 
and Insp:1mation 
Emphasis on sunday school work and especially upon 
sunday school teaching helped to bring about the conditions 
favorable for the adoption of the Uniform Lesson System at 
t he International Sunday School convention in 1$72. The 
6ivil War had awakened interest in relig ion. This fact, 
together with the interest which had been arou s e d by the 
national conventions ma de the few years following the war 
yea r s of gr ea t accomplishment for religious education. The 
14 
normal school movement had swept over the secula r education-
al world and its influence, too, was felt in the sunday 
school. 
The aim in religious education of this period was 
conversion. 1rl1.is conversion was to be brought about by 
Bible s t udy primarily. So it was that the sunday school 
was a ~ible school with a certain unity of purpose and 
aim with all othe r sunday schools because of the Uniform 
Lesson System and constantly inspired and urged onward 
by the system of lnternational a nd Stat e Conventions 
which were c onducted during this period. 
In general the younger children were se par a ted from 
the older c h ildr - n and adults. Ther e was very lit t le 
grading even in the separation of pupils into classes. 
La r ge r schools, of c ourse, were at an advantage here. This 
was a time of lay leadership and wank was carried on by 
voluntary workers. "There is no doubt but that the Sunday 
Scho ol move ment from 1860 to 1890 was a vitally succEissfu l 
1 
teaching movement." 
This is the period when the church school had to 
meet in a body and yet when the advant ages of class rooms 
15 
were recognized. The influe nce of the concept of religious 
e ducation of this period i s to be seen in the church 
school rooms of the time. 
About 1890, however, the ze a l of Lhe earlier years 
began to wane. People were no longer so vitally con cerne d 
about the conversion of obhers and interest in Bible study 
decreased. Because of the se facts and conditions in the 
educational world ther e was a period of sev e r a l ye a rs in 
which little progress was made. With the study that was 
t o be made of the curriculum materials, and with an increas-
in i nterest in and knowledge of the pupil, a ·new era in 
relig ious education dawne d with the beginning of the 
twent i eth ce ntury. 
1Brwwn, A. A.: A HistDDy of Religious Education in Recent 
'r imes, p.79 
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AMERICAN CHUR0H ARCHITECTURE TO 1890 AS INDICATIV3l OF 
THE GROWTH OF THE CONCEPT OF RELIGIOUS EDUCATION 
A. Colonial Period - to ~Revolutionary War 1 
"Born of the changing order of things and 
adjusting themselves valiantly to it, the 
Colonial churches have been the s~ruggle and 
victory of seekers after truth." 
1. Early 
Colonial 
Churches 
In this period of the "chang ing order of 
thingsn when all education was religious 
educat ion, a nd ~~en ideas of relig ious 
freedom \Vere closely associated wi th i deas 
of political freedom, the early colonial meeting house 
of New England occupied an important place in American 
life. The responsibility of citizenship weighed heavily 
upon the colonists a nd so important were their duties as 
citizens that the church was built as a place of worship, 
it is true, but also as a nmeeting houee" for political 
and civic purposes. Hamlin, a well known authority on 
·3 
architecture and the history of architecture says: ' 
"In church design the New Englander had 
few precectents to f ollow. His church must 
serve him as town hall and court house as we l l. 
Furthermore, at least among the earlier colonie-ts, 
any resemblance to the hated Anglican f orms was 
to be avoided at all costs. The resu lt was the 
s quare meeting house, a direct and simple solu-
tion of the problem, whose influence strange to 
say persisted long in town hall and court house 
1
see Exhibit: Plates I - X 
2 Ludy, Robert R.: Historic Churches of the World, Boston, 
Stratford Company, 1926, p. 185 
3Hamlin, Tal1Jot Faulkner: The Amer ican Spirit in Ar ch i-
tecture, New Haven, Yale University Press , 19 26 , 
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design, although in church design it was 
early absorbed and replaced by the clas s ic 
influences of the eighteenth century.n 
However, even this 'square meeting house' was a 
development of something eimpler. Acco rd ing to records 
the very earliest places of worship i~ New England we re 
similar to the first Virginia church, described by John 
Smith as 11 like a barne". It wou.lc1 appear that this 
simple oblong f orm, without tower or steeple, with 
thatched roo f and oftent imes with mud f loor, was common 
for many years, particularly in new settlements. These 
buildings had but one room and were often very small, 
p oorly ligh te d and with no p rovision f or .ventila tion. 
Two of them are known t o have been erected duri ng the 
fir st half of the seventeenth century in Dedham and 
1 J.Jedfield, M:assachuse tts. The Dec: ham church was th i rty-
six by twenty f eet and was t we lve feet high . ~he roof 
was thatched. The Me dfield church was similar to the 
one in :Dedham . Other churches of this simpl e typ e are 
the firs t meeting house in Boston , lJuil t in 1632, and 
the f irst church in Salem which was built i n 1 634 . 
Coming f rom a later date is a des cription of a church of 
much the same type built nearly a hund r ed years l a ter 
than llB.ny o:f these ea rliest churches. 2 In 17 25 the to\Yn 
of nottingham , New :Hamps hire, voted to build a " b~ ock 
' 
house wi th a ro of , sixty feet long , th irty f ee t ''' i de, 
and ten f eet high. 11 In 17 26 the f iret mee t ing house of 
1 Jacks on, Jose:oh: Ame ri can Colonial Ar :.:;h i tecture , 
1 
Phila del-
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phia, David McKay Company, 1926, p . 55 
1 2
walker, J. B.: A History of Four Meeting Ho uses, Concord, N. H. 
r. c. ~vans, 1888, p. viii ! 
the co ngregational s ociety in Pennyc ock, l ater Rumford , 
and now Concord, New Hampshire, was buil t . 
"Th is li ttle b loc k hous e bea i de the 
brook in the wilderness s erved th e tripl e 
purpose of sanctuary , s cho ol house and 
town hall, c learly ind icative ~ o all who 
saw it the three leading elements of our 
New J ng l and civi 1 ization, relig ion, 1univer-sal education and self government . 11 
The f irst religio us services i n Ame rica were he ld 
in Jamestown, Virginia, not in a church but under the 
op en sky. Thi s was shortly a f ter the arr iva l of the 
colonists in May 1607. In the words of Cap tain John 
Smith the f irst church which they ·built was "a homely 
thing like a barne s et on crochetts covere d with raftes , 
sedge and earth."2 Two services were held on s und:ay 
with a communion service every three months . During 
this early period this church burned and was rep laced in 
1639 by a brick church fifty-six by twenty-eight fe et with 
a square towe r. Again in 1676 this building was destroyed 
by f ire excep t f or a part of the towe r which s till stands 
as a p ictures que ruin. 
Anothe r h istorica l Virginia church, illustrat ive 
of the type of build ing in use at tha t t i me, i s the old 
St . Luke's Chu~ch, Smithfield, Virginia . ~his is a bric k 
church which was built in 1632 according to the dates 
stamped in the bricks wh ich were used in i ts construction. 
Th is church is s i mp le in t ype reflecting the ar,;h itecture 
of v illage churches in mngland. I t has a Horman tower 
over the ent ranc e and buttre s sed wal l s . According t o 
1 Wa l ke r, J. B.: A Hi s tory of Fo11r Neeting Houses , p . 4 
2 Ludy; His torical Churches of the World , p . 187 ( quot ed) 
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Jackson, st. Luke's is the o l dest standing church of 
English design. 
It is interesting to note the similar ity between 
p ioneer churches in New England and the southern colonies. 
Not only is there record of the first building of the 
church in Jamestown but also of a similar one, known as 
the Blind Preacher's church, located in Orange County, 
Virginia. So in this earliest pe riod of American life 
t he genesis of American church architecture is to be found 
in very simple forms, a bit more elaborate in the south than 
in the north but more similar than is usually thought. 
These earl~r churches show very little adaption to the 
needs of religious education as. the term is now under-
stood. However, they met the needs in so far ae those 
needs were recognized serving when necessary as school 
houses and public meeting places. 
:2 . Later 
Colonial 
Churches 
Indics.tive of the changes that took p lace 
in general church a r ch itecture are the 
d ifferences between the fi rst and seco nd 
meeting houses of the Congregational Soc-
iety in Concord, New Hampshire. Ae has been suggest ed , 
the sta t e and church were closely as sociat ed in early 
New :mnglanc1. As was the case with many of the early 
churches, the first meet ing house of thi s society was 
built by the town. So, also, was the second. This 
building was more pretent ious t han the f irst , wa s sixty 
feet long by f orty-six feet wide and two stories h i gh . 
This particular church ¥i'as built in 1782. It took sever-
a l years to complete its cone truction. '77hen finished, 
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this building contained a gallery , belfry and steeple. 
Gallery pews were slip pews and a special section was 
prov ided for the slaves. ~his was made p lainer than 
the others. 
From t h is l ater part of the Colonia l pe rio d date 
many of the histo r i cal churches which are vvell known. 
In 1775 the first ~aptist Church, Providence, Rh ode 
I s land , wa s built. From this pe riod comes the Congre-
gat ional church in Framingham, Connecticut wh ich is 
famous as one of t he earliest churc hes to have a deli-
cate white steeple on open arches. ThiS' style of 
steeple was to l) e very common in later New Engl a nd 
churches persisting well into the nineteenth century. 
St. Paul' s Chapel, lJew Yor k City, Hthe f ine s t 
example of Eng lish He nais sance Church design in 
America"1 was built in the 1760' s , and Chri s t's Church , 
Philadel phia , which shares t h is honor was buil t in 17 27. 
Its spire was not complete d until 1754 . 2 
The outstanding architectural examp le of t h is period 
in the central colonies is st. Paul' s Church in Ea st 
Chester, New York . 
In the south t here was a n i ncrea e. e of chur c h bu ilding 
with the gro\vth of ci t ies. "The developme nt of town li f e 
gave a new i mpetus, also, to church des i gn a nd th e con-
s truction of o::"f icial buildings. St. ~,Ti chaels Church, 
in Charlesto wn s hows how in the cities, t h e ~{ren t rac1i t ion 
1namlin: Americai' Spirit in Arch itec t ure, p. 74 
2
rb id: p . '7 5 
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dom i nated t he eighteenth century church building a~ 
completely in the Sout h as in the N0 rth , just a e ~ rinton 
Parish Church shows the pe rsistance of the o t her more 
na t ive less f ormal and less urban tradition."1 Another 
well kno wn so uthern church of this pe r iod is St. Philip s 
in Char leston. 
3. "Late" 
Colonial 
Churches 
The period just fol l owing t h e Revolut ion 
ary war, while not -particular l y :p ro duc t ive 
of outstanding p rovi s ions for re lig ious 
e ducat ion in its church architecture, 
is one of arc hi tee t ural imr ortance . During tl, is !J eriod 
2 
a r eal American style began to develop . The influence 
of France and the clasr::. ic wae. felt in archit ecture g e n-
er aly. Following the clas s ic influence is Bul f inch 's 
First 'Jhurch o:f Chri s t in Lancaster, t ra <: s. ~rini ty Jhurch 
in New York which was built a f t er the Revolut ion f ol l owed 
the sty le of the ea rlier churches. 
South Church , Sa lem,was built in this p eriod. Center 
Chur ch , New Haven, ie we ll known for its grace f ul t ower, 
a char acteris tic of churches of t h is ''late" colonia l Jle riod. 
Par k Street Church, Bos ton , too, is one of t he well known 
3 
churches of t h is period. "In church building the i7ren-
Gibbs type continued to prevail 7 but with gr ea ter correct-
ness of classic form.TI4 
In Ohio and Missouri, characte r i s t ic of the newer 
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settlements, courthouses and churches bore g reet resem1,:~ lances 
1 . t 80 op. cJ. • p. 
2Hamlin: Americ an Sp irit in Arch itec t ure , p . 93 
3Hamlin: " 11 " " P• 93 
4Hamlin: History of Architecture , p. 401 
tofuose of New England of a slightly earlier per iod.l 
That ie, early sett l ements i n the west were made by pe op le 
from the colonies and whe the r they were f rom New England 
or f romother of the colonies, .they r e constructed thei r 
towns in so~e measure like those wh i ch they had l e ft . 
B. The Nineteenth Century2 
1. The Sunday 
School a 
Distinct 
I!~unc t ion of 
the Church 
As has been noted, i n the seventeenth 
and eighteenth centuries the Sunday-school 
a s such had no p lace in t he a r ch itecture 
of the church because it had not y et 
come into existence. ~hes e early 
churches are of archi tec tural and h is t orica l inte rest . 
However, they are indicative of the absence of religious 
educ a tion as a f unction of the church. This does not 
mean that there was no religious educ a tion f or in the 
early co l onial days all education was relig iou~ educ a t ion. 
Religious ins truction was g i ven i n the public s chool. 
The establi shment of publ ic schools was prec dded in many • 
cas es by schools under church ausp ices and even into the 
nineteenth centur y there was s u ch a l ac k of general educa-
t i on t hat the Sunda;y -sc hoo ls were compe lled to inc l ude 
reading and spe llin8 a s a par t o:f the ir curriculum. ':'h is 
is t rue not only of the Sunday - s chools established in 
the churches of the east but also in the schools wh ich 
many times prec e de d the building of churches in the 
newer sections f arthe r Vi'e s t . S:his fact was dependent 
Hamlin: Araerican Sp irit in Ar chitec ture, p . 107 
2s ee Exhi bit: Plates XI- XVII 
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upon whether the public school or the church wa s founded 
fi rst. Sometimes it was one and sometimes it was the 
other. In these years much the same conditions p revail-
ed in the new sections as had earlier in the colonies . 
Reference to the histories of cities of the middle west 
show the Sunday -school to be a pioneer age ncy in sotne 
settlements, dependent to a large degree unon t he character 
1 
and bCJ.ckground of the settlers. 
One of the earliest Suncta~)r-schools in :n oe t on was 
that of Christ's Church, the well known Old nort h Church 
from whose belfry Paul Revere received his s ignal . Th is 
school was founded in 1815. ~xp re ssive of t he attitude 
toward the use of the church f or anything except the wor-
ship service or preac hing service f or adults is t he fact 
that this runday-school was not co nducted in the church 
but in the Sa lem St re e t Acad emy loca te d next t o the 
church. 1 The report of the superintendent of this 
school , availab le in p rinted form f or t he ye&r 1826 , 
r eveals sor1e inte r esting inf orm£Jtion a.lJout the school 
and the housing of the school . It can no doubt be taken 
as re:presenta t i ve of the we a lthi er ci t ;s! ~sunday-schools of 
the f irst part of the nineteenth century. ~here is 
definit e rec ognition of the r esp ons i b ili ty of the 
church fo r the religious instruction of th e c hildren. 
Christ's Church was Church of ~ngland and so fe lt t he 
1chris t ' s Church Sunday School, ~o et on: sunerin t endent 's 
Annua l Report, 12th Year, Boston, ~homas B. ~ard and Son, 
1826 
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influence of ~obert Raik~s. As early as 1808 the 
erecting of a build ing for the purpos~s of religious 
educat ion was considered by this church. The "vestry 
was not large enough and it was not conveni.ent to have 
the sch ool in the body of the church."~ The school was 
open to childr en of all denominat ions and i t would a pp ear 
that like many of the early Sunday- schools, both r e li-
gious and secular, it ministe:red to the poorer people~ 
The wealthier and more f ortunate ch i ldren were ins truct ed 
at home. 
After an existence o f only s ix months the Sunday-
school of Christ's Ghurch was attended by t wo hundred 
and fifty ch i ldren. The problem of houeing such a 
s chool was a r ea l one. However, · the ~ound ing of scho ols 
by ot her denominat io ns lessened it s omewha t. 2 
This f)unday-s cho ol continued to be housed in the 
Sal em Street Academy f or six and a ha l f years . 
"It was then removed to t h e church, in 
the galleries of wh 5ch · the scholars were instruct-
ed, till June 1823 when we removed t o the p re sent 
building (the writing department of the Elliot 
Sch oo l house, Nor th Bef'..net s tree t ) where ·the 
school has been since that time. This room , 
though more co nvenient than the galler ies of the 
church is not so much as we could wish."3 
The school had two se ss ions, a t wo hour morning 
session and an hour a nd a quarter in the a f t ernoon. The 
germs of the ehurch s chool movement are t o be s een in 
1 •t op. C 1 • 
2I b id.: 
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these be g i nning day s of the SQnday-school f or there 
is evidence of conscious effort on t he part of leaders 
to ba oe the work on understanding r athe r than memory 
and to suit the material .to the capacity of the (l_i:ffer-
ent ages . 
This same do cument, the report of the su·ne rinten-
dent of the sunday-school of Chr i s t'e Church, Bos t on , 
wh ich is one of the v e ry few available f rom tha t time, 
expresses s ome v e r y defin i t e ideas as to i deal housing 
f or a sunday-school. 
"Our s chool room is at present v ery i ncon-
venient, but we hop e t o be , ere lo ng , more co n-
veni en t l y a c comodated . The p roper arrangement 
fo r a e unclay-s chool and indeed f or any scho ol, 
seems t o be tha t which wi l l p l a ce a ll the child -
ren s o as to face the master ' e de sk . Semicircu-
l ar seats, f acing the sup er intende~t, with a 
sea t in the cent re f or the t eacher or moni tor, 
s eem to be the most s :litable ; but i f these c a nnot 
be ob t ained , benches can be use d , place d e o as 
t o :i.,orm three sides of a square , and. fhe te &.c:he r may 
~it in t he c entre of t he other side." 
I t is easy to c onceive tha t with t he growth of the 
Sunday-school t hos e churches which had been bui l t CJ.uring 
the seventeenth and e i ghteenth centures may have fa c ed 
as great d i f ficult ies in the ma tter of hous ing as do 
modern congregat i ons ho used in building s i nade quate f or 
p res ent day relig ious e duc ~ t iona l work . 
Kept f r om using t h e main f loor of the aud ito r ium 
because it was c ons i dered a sacreligi ous us e of the 
church and because of th e damag e done to property by 
unruly chi ld r en, the churCh was obliged to fi nd some 
Op . c it. p . 45 
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place for the Sunday -school. 
2. Housing 
the Sunday-
.scno ol 
in the 
Vestry 
The solution for this problem seems 
to have been the vestry . So f rom the 
earliest years of the nineteenth century 
until the p resent the vestry has been 
made a par t of church p l ann i ng . This 
provision of the vestry as a p l ace for the Sunday - school 
t o be held is parallel with the general recognition of 
the church of its re sponsibility f or the religious 
i nstruction of its children and youth . ':Vh is vestry 
was one large ro om with sometimes one or two smaller 
rooms. 
Wr iting on the subje ct of church arc hitecture in 
the year 185~, Rev . Bowker says: 
"We want not only a shelter f rom the sun 
and the storm but a convenient pls.ce f or many 
to he a r the uttera nces of the divine rnesiage. 
This is the first grea t object in view." 
Those concerned with church bu:ilding at this t ime 
were not unmindful of the problems and reco gnized 
architectura l solutions differing from o odern ones 
chiefl y because of the differences i n conception. The 
Sunday-school was p rovided for in the p lanning of 
churches . As has been noted this pe riod was J ne of inten-
si ve Sunday - school work . The spirit and i!!essa~. e of the 
movement truly rea ched and had its influence on t he 
architecture of the church. 
Bowker , Rev. G-eorg e: Chapel and Ghurch Architecture, 
Bo 2ton, John C. Jewett & Co~ , Cleveland , 
Jewett, Procto r and Worthing ton, New Yo r k , 
Sheldon , Beakman ancl :Jo . 1856 p . 9 
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"We take it for granted in t hese Clay s of 
sabbath schools, tha t no a ssociat e body of 
men will so f orget the duty t hey owe to the 
young as to neglect to make provision for 
their religious instruct ion. Hence we have 
a necessity for a large and commo dius ves t ry, 
ev{') n if vve do not feel s o the necee si ty i_n 
reference to the stated religious services 
. of the prayer and conference mee t ings."l 
It has been the general attitude of the church to 
dis courage any use of the auditorium for ·funday- school 
work. Th is fact which has been noted in the cas es of 
the earliest S anday:- schools is still 111entioned in the 
litera ture dealing with both the archi tecture and the 
administration of the Sanday -school toward the mi ddle 
of the nineteenth century. Sunday -scho ol was not held 
in the auditorium 11 inasmuch as in most cases t here are 
unruly children connected with the schools who will 
deface and injure the furn iture and. books o :f t he pews" 2 
The church was not used f or public purposes other than 
worship because "many people have so little reverence 
for the house of God as to indulge their vicious habits 
3 
even in the s anctuary . 11 
Vlliat were the archite c t ural requirements of the 
vestries o:f this pe riod? First , the vestry wus located 
in t :le church on the ground floor a.l thougp it wa s not 
unheard of f or it to occupy a separate building . There 
se ems to have be en some d ifferenc e among cl-mrch builders 
as to which was ideal, the vestry in the church or t he 
Op • c it • : p . 9 
2I b i d .: p.9 
3Ibid: 
4Ibid .: 
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As ea rly as 1837, St. George's l'Te thod i R t E!> is copal 
Church , Phi l artelphia , whi ch had been de d icat e d in 1769 , 
and rebuilt to include galleries in 1791, was altered so 
as to include a basement s tory ''thus increasing the ch urch 
fa c ilities and pre s ent ing the structtrre as it is today . " 
.Some indicat ion of the import ance of the Sunday- scho ol 
may be seen in the type of v.•ork carried on by the '.'!arren 
Street Chapel , B o ~ ton. Th is chape l was built in 1 836 and 
in 1852 was carTy ing on ·c-- ot h week day work and Suncta ::7 ·.;vork . 
While no t tyT1i cal of the avera ge Sunday-s chool throughout 
the count ry it is ind icat ive of t he type o f work thrtt was 
going on in the larger cities. Dur ing the week a variety 
of secular s ubject s , includ ing vocational subjects was 
being p resented to t he po orer people who had l i tt le or no 
opportunity f or education apart from that offe r e d by such 
an inst itution during the time whe n they were not working . 
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On Sunday the chape l was a real church serving as aud i t orium 
fo r t wo preaching se rvices and mainta i ning a thriving Sn.nc!_ay-
s chool. 'rhe chapel was a three sto r y bu:'Llding, ·v~• i th the 
ch ildren f rom three to t e n years of age ho used in the 
basement , t h e young pe ople in the audit orium and the others 
in what ever p laces in the bui lding were l eft. ~fu ile t h is 
building se ems crude in comparison to mode rn institutional 
chur ches, the attemp t to separate the va rious age gro ups 
fo r purposes of instruction is p rophe tic of what was t o c ome 
within a sh ort time in the a rchitec ture of the Sunday- school . 
During the f irst half of t he nine t eent h ce ntur y the 
S·1nday-school was taking its place a s a part of the chur .Jh. 
It had not y e t ma de much i mpre s s on the arch itecture of the 
church excep t to secure the bas em ent room or r ooms . It 
was recognize d tha t if po s sible these vestry rooms sh ould 
be entirely a1J ove ground but t hey were often dark dar11p a nd 
poorly vent ilated. In many caees this fact was due no t t o 
lack of desire to p rovide but ra ther to lack of concept ion 
of what should be done and f urther conce rJ tion of wha t 
could be done . In sp ite of the fact tha t the a r ch itect ure 
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of the S:.:mday - s cho ol room was not ye t very promi sjng , gen er-
al church a r chitectur e showe d some development s of int ere~t 
which were to contribute l a ter in t he deve lopment of t he 
architecture of modern church plants. For the eum total 
of beauty and s tyle was being i ncreased during t h is ea rly 
part of the ninetee nt h ce n tury . From 1830 t o 1840 t h e clas s ic 
inf luence was stro ng in Am erican Ar chi tec ture a nd l ef t i t s 
i ffij) ress upon the church arch itecture of the peri od . Following 
th i s inf luence, alt hough the period was in mr>.ny ways 
chaotic1 , t h e Goth ic reviv~. l in church arc hi tec t u.re mad e 
1 843- 4 6 
a r eal contribution. Trinity Chur ch of New Y or~ City, by 
1858 
t he f amous architect Upjohn a nd Grace Church in New Yo r k 
by Renw ick ar e representative of the best of t h is work . 
Whereas the outs tanc!. ing churches designe d by the few great 
men a re to be comme nded Hamlin points out the f act 
"a number of s tate oa1) ito l s, city halls and churches, of 
c ons idera ble size and co s t but of i nferi or des ign, at test 
the decl ine of publ ic tas te and arch i te c tural s ki ll during 
2 these years ." 
1 
2 Hamlin, Hist of Arc h p . 404 
Only after the Sunday-school movement had 
3. The Sunday-
School Room 
a Distinct 
Part of the 
Church 
S) reae_ and gro wn until after the civil 
war did it really find its p lace in the 
church to a d.egree !?ufficient to make 
itself felt in the church arc hite c ture. 
Tho.t is up until the years follow·i ng the civil war, the 
change in the architecture of the church made necessary 
by the needs of the Sunday-school was auite incidental . 
The church auditorium had first place in the thinking 
of those who were p lanning . 1,Yhatever space and facilities 
were available in connection with that auditorium could 
and were usea as best they could be f or the work of the 
Sunda~r-school. 
Growth of schools in some places had fo rce d certain 
divisions into groups. Al ready the value of separa t ing 
children f rom adu i ts was Lmders tooo. and so the scho ol s 
were divided into primary and adult divisions. However, 
the very lac1r of l iteratu.re on the subject in connection 
with othe r church a rc h itecture indicates the general 
lac k of professiona l interest and technique along this line. 
Harion Tawrence, wri t ing in 1911 of this period, says: 
1 
"Each c hurch or community cono_ucted its school, 
such as it was, after its own method or system. 
There was no literature, no uniformity, no cooperation , 
while a sunday-Dchool building was p r a ctical ly unknown. 
The sessions of the school were held in the auditor-
ium or basement of a c hurch, o~ a schoolhouse, all 
of which were so p oorly adapted to sund ey - school pur -
pos es as to be of but li t tle aid to the work . There 
were at that time but few examn le s of special build-
ings. Til ~ 
Lawrenc e, Mari on : Housing the sunday School, p . 
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HO\r;tever, increased emphasis on the pl ace of t h e Sunda:T -
school in the church gave birth to a movement for better 
facilities for the Sunday-school. ~hie movement had its 
origin not in t he minds of architec t s but in the mjnds of 
those who were most vitally concerned with the bus i ness of 
the Sunday-sch ool. Face to f a ce with the practical p roblem 
of meeting a l ocal situation, Le wis n.ii ll er, an ardent 
Sunday-school worker , conceived the idea of build i ng a pl ant 
tha t 'ii'ould adequat el y care for a graded school. Thi s 
was carried out in Cleveland , Ohio. 
With the grow th of cities and churche s the Sunday-
school had become a large organization . Dmphasis on 
teacher training and improvement of meth ods h&.d 'bro n.ght 
about a system of grading of pupils. So when Mr. Miller 
askec1 f or a statement of the ideals of leaders i n .~ 1unday-
school work , the best one, sent by Bishop John H. Vi ncent, 
also a leader in Sunday -s c ho ol work , embod.iect the idea of 
gra.ding of pupils to the exte nt of dividing them i n to 
classes. He stated his i deal as follows: 
"Provide for t ogetherness and s eparate ness; 
have a room in which the who le scho ol ca n be b r ough t 
together f or s imultaneous exercises, and wi th the 
minimum of movement be dilided i nto classes f or 
uninterupted class work." 
So in a v er y deiinite sene e t he Akron Pl a n for Sunday-
schools is i ndicat ive of the concept of relig ious educat ion 
of the time. Up t o this time the deve lopment had been 
graclual ancl ·not at a ll the result of careful c om: ictera -
tion of the needs. This in it s el f is nn i nd icat i on t hat 
t he ar :::hitect 1.1re was indicat ive of the concept of religioue 
e ducation , fo r up to this time of intensive emphaeis on 
the S L1nday- s chool the auditorium or baseme nt was felt t o be 
adequate to meet a ll the re quirenents i n g iv ing the :pe ople 
y oung and old, enough knowle dge of the Bible t o conver t 
them to Chris t i anity . 
The Akron Plan can be chs"racter i zed by the t wo vv ords 
to getherness and separat eness . The underlying factor in 
its building was utility. It was de s i ened to oeet the 
needs of the S unda;r. school as s een in the day in which 
it was conce ived and e:krpre ss ive very definite l y of the 
religious educat ional concepts which brought the uniform 
l es son sys tem into widespread use. I n varying foTm s it ha s 
been used more widely than any other type of building up 
to the pre sent time . The p lan consists of one l a rge 
assembly room f r om wh ich open the al coves which a re used 
f or class r ooms . Above t he class ro oms on the f i rst f loor 
there i s a balcony in which o ther classes a re cared for . 
The younger class ee were usually provided f or in separate 
rooms in wh ich i t was possible to hav~ organs or p i anos . 
The se rooms we re generall~T loca ted in the back corners of 
t he s chool in alcoves wi th do ors which could be on ened 
brining the entire school t ogethe r f or opening and closing 
exerc i s es. 
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This p lan, developed in 1867, is perhap ~ as outstanding 
an examp le of the i nflue nce of the growing c oncept of reli-
gious education on the chur2h arc h itecture as can be found 
up to the pre sent time . 
"There is no long and devious tale to unf old 
of the gradual dev elopment of thie peculia r type 
of building . The organization, sy stems and me t h ods 
of arranging and conducting the se rvt ces had b een 
eo completel y thought out that the bu i lding Tl l anned 
ancl arra.nged to accomoclate the work was bro ugh t into 
ex istance s o perfectly adapted that furt her develop-
ment from t~at stage waE only nece s sa r y as the work 
developed ." 
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During the forty or ::·ifty years f ollowins the inven tio n 
of this new p lan for housing the !)unday - scho o 1 it was 
destined to become wide l y adopted particul a rly in t hose 
sections where ohurches ha d not be en constructe d during 
the earlier years. I t became the plan of seventy - f ive 
percent of the churches erecting specia l rooms f or Sun-
2 
day -school work. It is this b;I ilding and the various 
ones develope d a f terwards, similar in genera l plan tha t 
usher in the new era of church school builoing in t he 
years aft er 1890. So long as the idea of altoge t her-
nes r, :prevailed a s the outstanding vwrd in fhnda~r -s <Jhool 
work just so long could the Akron pl an s tand as t he t ype 
of building. Just so long as the uni -;'orm lesson series 
reigned SUJlr eme just so long was it considered necessary 
to prov ide f or a l l me mbers of the school to come togethe r. 
Only a change or g rowth in c oncept wa s to unfit this 
plant for service . In the development of the c onc ep t of 
relig ious education after 1890 is to be se en t he under-
lying cause of the changes tha t were t o c ome in protestant 
and non-ritualistic American Church Arc h it ecture. 
1Lawrence, !~rarion: Hou.sing the Sunday School, p . 87 
2Evans: The Sunday School Building and I t s Eouipm ent, ~ . 8 
Architecture as such had pai d very li tt le attention 
to this Sunday -school building. Mr . Lawrence writing in 
1911 expr essed a fact which is most evi dent in a study of 
this kind wh e re one f inds it practically impo Esible to get 
a ny inf orma tion as to t he building of the Sunda~r -school 
rooms even in co nnection with the work of the best vrchi-
tects. 
"The lamen table thing in connection with 
ecclesiolog ic al wor k lies in the fact that the 
moc1ern church building as we know i t , - inc lud -
ing the Sunday - sch ool rooms or buildi ng s ,- is not 
technic ally r eco gnized as a d istinct type or 
sty le. ~he re are no text books, literature or 
works of reference treating of such a building 
as a un it. There is no a cknowledged standard 
and it is not reco gnize d in the schools of 
architecture." l 
It is not hard to understand this s i tua tion wh en 
one compares some of these buildings with the churches of 
t he mo re ritua listic t yp e where the :S.mday- s c hool occ up ied 
no such place as it did in the protestant non-ritua list ic 
church . From an aesthet ic point of view some of the 
att empts we re not ve r~l succe ~~ sfu l. But it ie to be 
r emembered tha t the builders of these p l ants were try i ng 
·to me et human need. Time and_ the t echnique of skilled 
architects was needed to pe rfect the p lans. And wi th the 
coming of timr: , new concepts of relig ious e duca tion we re 
to come, c oncepts so compelling tha t the church as an 
organi zed bo dy was to see the need a nd t he value f or 
us ing trained technic a l workers in the de s i gni ng of 
c hurch sc ho ol p l s nts tha t would not only mee t practical 
1Lawrenc e: Ho us i ng the . Sunday ~3 cho ol, p . 90 
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need but tha t would. stand a long vv ith beauti f ul a ud itoriums 
of any type, aesthetic ally an add i tion to the wh ole. 
So in this period f ollowing the Civil war the history 
of church archite c ture , strictly speaking , does not inc lude 
much reference to suc h l)uildings as have be en discussed 
here . 3ather, the r e is the i nfl uence of the great a rchi-
te et Richardson in breaking down t he sp r ead of t he Gothi c 
movement so preva l ent a t the time. 1 Richards on ' e finest 
chur ch, ~r inity Chur ch, B o ~ ton , was built i n 1876 . I n 
conne ction with this church the re was a parish hous e on 
the second f loor in "vvh ich was locat ed the s· unda;sr- sch oo 1 . 
Th is is not characteris t ic of churches of t he u eriod 
excep t the Episcopal and perhe,ps the Uni t arian . :'he 
in~luence of Richa rd s on ' s etyle of archi t ec ture sp read 
all over the country ~md .o1any cities had small copie s of 
h is church es, many times not wort h:'l of his name . The 
style Richarde onian Romanesque was most p onular . Good 
examp les are t he S;ec ond Presbyter i an OhErch , rre wark , 
New Je rsey , and Christ Church , P i ttsbur gh. This period 
is cal le<l by Haml in2 the be g inn ing of the American 
::.=:enaissanc e. 
Hamlin: Ame rican Sp irit in Arc h itecture , p . 1?3 
2Hamlin: " " '' '' p . 17 3 , 166 
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CHAPT=R III 
THJiJ GROYlTR OF THE CONCEP~ OF ~tELIGIOUS E UCA'.:: ION S HT!J~ 1890 
A. The Change from Bible School to Church School. 
1. Genera l 
Situation 
The Sunday-schools of 1890 were the ~ ible 
schools of the churches. 1 During this 
last decade of the nineteenth century was 
to come the realization of the p lace of 
the Sunday- schoo l as ch1.1r~h school. 'l'h is was a period of 
e x-p erimentation and change . New methods were be ing in-
itiated. New curriculum material was be ing p repa red. 
New organizat ions were being formed f or the purpose of 
fostering the religious l ife and instruction of the pe ople . 
The re had been a general lac k of unity . The function 
of t he public school had been the tra i ning of the mind 
wh ile the function of the sunday - echool was to train the 
2 
soul. There was a general l ack of unity in the educa-
tional proc e s ses. So, young pe op l es' organizations other 
than the sunday-school were formed to carry on t he e x-
p res ~ ional side of rel i gious ~ ife . The sunday- scho ol 
rema ~L ned a Bible school with the imparting of Biblical 
info rma tion as its pr imary task . 
This pe riod of exper.i menta t ion wa~ to have its reE;ul ts 
in the years just ahead and in sp ite of the s l ow work in 
some directi ons much was done wh ich had a l a sting e f fect 
on the re ligious educational movement. 
1 Cope: Evolution of the Sunday-school, p . 1 29 . 
2 Ibid.: p . 141. 
The International Sunday-·school Conventions continued 
during this time and in 1907 were incorporated through a 
1 
charter f rom the United States Congress . State a ncl county 
associations continued to grow and exert influence through-
out the country. In 1889 the World's Sunday - school Ae soc i a -
tion was organized, growing out of a world' s Sunday-school 
Convention held in London. The particular emphasis of this 
organization was in missionary effort. The Relig ious Dduca-
tion As sociation was organi zed in 1907. Within thi e is to 
be seen the leadership which has helped to f ormulate the 
i deals and concepts of relig ioue educa t ion of the past t wenty 
y ears. The object of this association is expressive to a 
great degree of the mod ern conc ep t of religious educa tion. 
" To inspire the educat ional forces of our country with the 
relioious i deal , to inspire the religious f orce of our 
country with the educational ideal, and to keep before the 
public mind , the ideal of religious education, and the 
2 
sense of its ne ed and value." 
These organizat io ns, like the deve lop ing 
2. Factors that church school architecture, which was to 
· Bro ught 
About 
Change 
come into being during the coming ;}r ears, 
were the resultants of some una.erly ing 
pri nciples wh ich were beginning to make themselve s felt in 
the minds of the people in the church as 'li'ell a s in the 
educat ional world . "This c1eve lopment is due to the influ.ence 
1Brown, A . 
2 
Quoted by 
A.: A History of Re ligious ~ducation in Re cent 
Times, p. 170 
Brown: A History of Rel igious Education in Recent 
Times, p . 178 
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of scientific thought, to the fact that prac t icall y a ll 
men , even those who seem to be uned.uca ted , now th inl{ in 
terms of a new world, of a univeree develop i ng under 1 l aw."" 
At the beg inn ing of the t wentieth 
a . Tea cher Training. century the increased KilO'Rledge of 
teaching methods f or secular educ a -
t ion was t o have its effect on the Sunday - school. Prima ry 
teacher~ under the leaderehip· of Hrs. ,T. Woodbridge Barnes 
were g iven standards and ide a. l s which made it neces~arJT f or 
them to become trai~ed. In 1903 the Internat io na l Associa-
t ion of sunday- s chools organized a Department of ~duc at ion 
which provided fo r teacher training. In 1908 rep res en t a tives 
of various denomina tions meeting in Philadelph ia de f ined the 
• 
minimum re qu irements f or a standar d ized tea che r- tra ining 
course. The movement f or te a cher train ing was general a nd 
wi des pread with coepe ration between t he var io us denomi na-
tions. It develop ed t o such a d~ gree t ha t it could be con-
s idered p ro f e ss i onal. Colle ges and universities gave 
courses 6n the sunday - s chool and relig ious educat i on . By 
1910 "no semine ry of any i mpor t anc e fai l s t o have eithe r 
definit e courses offered in Sunday - s c ho ol sci ence or , bette r, 
in r e lig ious educ at i on or to have careful aml comp r ehenf:'ive 
.L. • 1!2 
c ours es of lectures by experts in uhese subJe cts . 
Grading of pup ils was not a new 
b . Graded Instruction thing in sunday - s chool work . As 
early as 1862 the General sunday-
schoo l Co nve nt ion had r ec omo ended the :':our d i visions -
Cope : Evolution of the . unday- s chool, p . 143 
2Ibid.: :p . 169 
Just as the f irs t mov e in f.( rading pup ils "~;vas with the 
younger gro ups so in the grading of curr iculum ma t erial, 
the primary ma t eria ls were the f irst to be gr aded . This 
has its orig in in the fact of the technical interest of 
t h is period in the s ecular educ a tion of children. The 
knowledge gained f r om this secul ar :field was carried over 
into the Sunday- s cho ol f i e ld a nd a move ment init ia ted f or 
a gr aded lesson series. By 1908 the graded le s s on s er ies 
received the whole-hear ted sup ~:' ort o:f the I nt ernat i onal 
Sunday-school Ass ocipt ion. One of t he evide nc e s of the 
change f rom "P i b le school to church s chool is to be se en 
in the ear l y disagr eemen t over the inclus ion of ex tra 
Bib l ical mat er ials. A compromi se was made. Fuch of the 
antagonism which e xisted in thes e enr l y days of the move -
ment has d isappeared and now grade d and ungr ade d mate~ ial 
are put out by the same organ i zat ions. 
As i mport ant as wae the c rJ ntr ibu-
c. Grading of Worsh ip t ion of the i nc r eased technic al 
knowledge and ski ll of Sunday -
school teachers and the gr aded. le Es on rna terial , n1ore i mp or t -
ant , !1erhaps , wa s the grading of v'\' Orship . This grading of 
worship was pos s i ble only afte r t he pr i nciples of ~o dern 
psychology e.nd 11 edagogy had been applied to a d egr ee s u +"f i-
cient to have deve~oped the othe r phase s of t he work. It 
could come onliT wi t h the growing emphas is on the p rinciple 
of deve lop i ng a Chrietian char a cter f i tt ed fo r all r hases 
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of life. This co ncep t of relig io us e~ uc ation as it find s 
exp ression i n the graded worship of the church s chool through 
the department has infl uenced the arch i te c ture of the church 
school more than any single f actor since the int r oduction 
of the graded les s on syst em . 
B. Re ligi on =~duca tion at the ' resent Tirne. 
In t he past decade the mo vcments w:L thin and -~' i thou t de -
nominat iona l control began to s ee the ne ce ss i t 7 and value of 
v.n i ted e:f:cort . The denomin&. t i onal a gencies hacl tt•. ?.:en a new 
' J.. t . th r> ..J:> • ~ 1 . . d t . 1 1n ~ eres 111 • e a i ~ a1rs OI r e 1g1ous e uo~ 1o n . 
que s tion as to wh ich should control the movemGnt . In 1920 
after s evera l years work the Internation~l Sunday- school 
Associb.ti on and. -the Sunday- schoo l Council of .J;va ngelic ,::-,_1 
:Denominations re organized f or fur t .~1e r cooperation. In 1 921 
at the annual meetinr: s o:f the t lii'O organizationf:' , t 1_;i'O i m-
2 ~)ortant step s 1Re re taken . Wirs t , a E10 VP- wae r.r..a. de to Lelp 
t he auxilinr~r ase ociat i ons of the I n t e rnational. Sunfay-
schoo l A:::soc i ut ion to reorga nize and to then d.eveloy a r. ro -
gram i n common with the denoli1i nat ions. Sec ane' , one .om-
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u itt ee on educ· t ion v-vas to be cre a t ed . In 1 922 E• ct:L on f or com-
p late hlerging of the two organizat i ons ~as 2tartcf . Th ie 
organ ization was c~lled the '' I n ternat i onal s unday - school 
CcJuncil of ::-~e li g ions ] c1ucat io n . " 3 
1 . The -Church 
Scho ol 
The sunday- scho ol a t i te best at the pre -
sent time i s the church ec hool . ~his is 
what the pre sent concept of r e ligious edu-
ca t ion would make i t . At t he center of &11 p rinciples and 
Brov\'n , • .'\ .• ..! 
2 rt)i d .: P • 
3 Il . -) lCt. : P • 
187 
189 
A Hi s tory of r elig io us Educat ion i n Jec ent 
Times, p . 184 -
technique is the incLividual a nd h is need. It is the 2;ur -
n os e of religious educa tion to motivate t he life of the in-
d ivi dua l in terms of the ideals of Jesus ';hriet to the 
end tha t he live in right relations with h is church , his 
community , his nat ion and the world. 
All the f actors discussed in connec t ion wi th the 
ea rlie r development of religious educa tion have helped to 
bu ild toward the present day i deas . ~here has been con-
stant growt h i n the concep t of the s cope of religious 
instruction l)oth \Ni th regard to those to whom such in-
structi on sholl_ld be given a nd v;• ith regard to what i nstruu -
t ion should_ be given. 1:'he respons i bi l J ty for such in-
struction was conceived of as be long ing to the state in 
the Colonial period . 
With the gr owth of the concept of the scope an~ ne ed 
for rel i gi ous e~uc at ion the responsibility has been assumed 
by t he lay leaderehiJ1 of the church and the denominr,_t i onal 
and interdenominational leaders h i p . 
·~he -)resent clay concept , vi i th its pro mi se of c; rowth, 
has mHde essential a program tha t is quite d i fferen t as 
well as @UCh greater than tha t of past year~ . ~his pro-
gram whe n carried out in t he local communi t~.T demands pro -
v i s ion :ror gracleo. instruction , worsh i p , expre:::osional acti-
vity t recreation and community act ivi ties . ',7ha t does this 
mean in the co nsid.erat i on of the -building fo r the erstv;hile 
SLlnday- s ct.J. ool - no w olmrch school of tb e loca l cb.urch ? 
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Instructi on is gr2ded ~ith p sycholog ical 
a. Instruation. and p edag og ical regard f or t he need and 
age of the individual . ala~~ e s are divi~-
ed as much as p ossible like the p uolic fC choo 1 13 r ac1in~? . ,.,hat 
ie, more than chronolog ic a l age is taken i nto coneiderat i on 
1;/her e the clo.~s had been the unit in the 13 il,le school the 
depar tment be ca:ne the unit . ... he f i e l d of cu:r.r i ::mlum 
bu ilding is etill an OJ~ en one but r.mch new c.1a terj_ 1 for 
the i nstr uction of pupils of al l gr ades has been prep-red 
during the pas t ten years and Gore is i n the p ro ce s s of 
r repara tion. J:'he concept of sunday- e ch oo 1 as at.ur-c h e. choo 1 
demands tha t both grad ing of pup ils and ma te r i els of i n -
struct i on be j ust as thorou~hly done a s in the pub lic 
schoo l s . The f ollowing gr ad ing is ge nera lly ac ce9 te d a t 
1 pre s ent : 
Nurse r y Depar t ment - und er 4 year s 
Ki ndergarten - over 3 yrs , ueunlly 4- 5. 
Primary - 1- 3 grades (publ ic s cho ol) 
J unior - 4 , 5 ancl 6 gract es 
Intermediate 12-14 yrs. - 7, 8 , and 9 erades 
u8 nior 15-17 y r s . - Junior and Senior 
Young People 
Adults 
Hi eh School 
- 18- 23 ~rears 
- 23 + 
The grading of worshi~ whic h was discuesed 
b . Worship in the first part of this chap ter , is as 
important a f actor aQ s.ny i n the de ve lopment 
of the modern church school . Increae erl knowl edge of human 
needs and of the cha r acter istice of peop l e L t the V f •. ri ous 
stages in the ir deve lopment made it essent i a l tha t the 
1 
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r_rralle & Me rrill: Building f or He lig ious Zduc a ti on, 19 26 , p. 12 
church school be divided wi~h departments if adeouate train-
ing in and p ractice of vvorship be acco mp lished. 
The basis for such work was we ll f ounded in the p ri -
ma r y &nd beginners ' departments . The elementary d i v i cion 
c oEle into boine:, '~Nith inc r ease d stuct~r and c1evelop rne nt of the 
needs and. way s of meet i ng t hem f or not onl~T the T :Cim a.r~! 
and kinclergarten dep artments but for the nur·se r ;v de :c-,&. r t ment 
&.nd the intermediate. Of particular value has been the 
stress on the p ro b l em of the twelve - y ear-olds. This is a 
d ifficult age , the age at which man;)T <'lrop ou t of t he 
church school. Gradin~ them right l y has been one of the 
mos t. eucce s s fu l methods of keeping them . However , tte 
mat ter of whethe r they are t o be i n the Junior o:r I nt er-
media te de;")art,nents :!Oi TOves to l) e a vi t a l one in ~J rovi ding 
the depart Me nt room f or purp oses of worship , - aP ~ ell as 
in the ll rovie ion of an ade oua te numbe r of class l"o oms. 
The Young People's division has received much atten-
t ion in the p rogress of the past fe w yea rs. ~he di ff er-
ences between the ind i victual in the Interme di at e, flenior 
and Young People groups have been dis covel~ed to be acl e quate 
to warrant provieion ~or separate wors hip piograms ae we l l 
as other activities . ~his, to o , is i mportant in the 
p l anning of the modern C!turch school 1mild ing . 
In the course of the development the Adult department 
has a distinct p l ~:t. ce. i'!ith the emphar:O:Ls on the r~h ild ren ' s 
and Young PeO}? le ' s w oT '~ of the churc h pe rhap s the emphas is 
has not been ae- strong in this direction . The emphasis 
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in the modern concept of religi ous educat i on on the n lace 
~ ~ 
and. respons i b j_li t Jr of the home in mora.l and reli~ i ous 
traini ng makes this a department i n which growt h can be 
expected in the future . 
c . TD:x-p re s sional 
Activit ie s 
The exp res s io na l activitie s, conducted 
until rec ent ye ars f or onl y the few , 
through t he Young roopl e ' s socie t i es , 
Epworth Leagues , Chri stian Endeavo rs, etc . are now ava ilable 
f or all. This p ro vision is one of t he expre ss i ons of the 
pre sent day concep ts of religious e d uc Etion . The departiJen t 
is the uni t for such act ivi t ies as well as fo r wors hip . 
~h is fact makes it essential tha t t he s choo l be de part-
mental ized. according to the best p rincip les and that ac1e -
ouate fac i lities in the 1iVay of building and e qui.nment be 
furn i s hed t o meet th i s rec og n ized need. 
d . Recreation 
and 
E'ellowship 
The Ohuruh s cho ol f i nds one of its 
bi~gest opp ortunities f or serv ice and 
evangelism in the re creat ional and 
s ocial uctivities of the school. Th is phaee of the con-
cept of relig ious education has gr own with the inf luence 
of the new s ocial concep ts wi t hin a nd wi thout the c hur ch. 
With the i ncreas ed c omp lexity of Ame ric an l ife more l iesure 
time is availab le f or the average c i tizen t han in the 
past. The problem of the best us e of such time is a 
real one fo r t hos e V\'ho d.eal with p eop l e . r.:;he r ecreat iona l 
life of p eop l e can be use d to advantage by the church . 
Not only Wi ll t he church render a s ocial service to the 
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community but ehe will also f:'Lnd oppo:tunity f or a l a stinP 
spiritual servi ce through the medium of social and recrea-
tional work . Thi s is a n activity , howeve r , which requires 
special p rovi s ion in the mod ern church school huilding . 
~ur ing the pe r i od o f the awakening of the church t o 
her responsibility f or the d irecting ofthe l e i sure time 
of her pe op l e the r e has been the p ro bl em of whet te r the 
c hQrch or an outside organizat i on, as the Y.N . ~ .A . , Y. J . 0 . A., 
Gi r l Scouts, '3 oy Sco uts, ~~ amp ? ire Girls , etc ., should 
6 irect the work . Th is has brought about c onfus ion in 
autho:ri ty , confus ion in grouping , confue ion i n l oyalt ies 
and a t the present t i me the rela tionship between the church 
and_ the va rious ot1.ts i de organ i ::;,ations helpful in :Purnishing 
e :x:precs io nal prog r ams f or children anc1 -y oung ]Je op le is 
in the proce ss of adjuetment . 
It woul d se em from the p resent tendencies that a 
unif i ed p rogram under the church wi th general simplif icat i on 
of organ izat ion is to be the ~ ro gram of the future . 
All this is imp ortant i n c onnec ti on ~ i th p l a nn inp the 
church school build i ng , for whi l e one bui lds f or the p resent 
one a l so builds ior the f uture. 1 
2. \'le e k- day 
Relig i ous 
Education 
Si nce the comp lete separation of eecul ar 
educat ion f rom the church , the church has 
been seeking to give to it~ chi ldren and 
y oung peop l e the religi ous instruction 
ne ce ssary f or Daking them Chri e tian . This "making them 
Tralle and He r rill : Bu ilding ~"or Re lig ious lGducE>. t i on , p . 21 
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Christian" has d i ffe red in meaning from time to t ime. 
llethods have differed . ~urriculum has chs nged . ~he time 
element has cha nged . Vri it.h the modern enrphasis on worsh ip 
and increased mater ials for instruction the period for 
religious educ a tion is t oo br i ef . If adecuate instruction, 
worE hip , expressional ac ti vi t~r and recreation to make the 
individual an ideal citizen as wel l as Ch::c i st i an be pro -
vided mo1·e time must be given over f or religious e duo 8 t ion . 
It is the gro wi ng r eal ization of the i mport anc e of rel i p.. ious 
e duo E:, tion and the need for time f or religious i nstruction 
that has brought about the Woek-day 0hurch School. The 
problem of the week- day school i s clo eely aseocia ted wi t h 
the eecula::c e~uc at io nal problems and with the relig ions 
educat ional prol>lerns of f a i the othP.r than the l' :to tes ta11t. 
Protestant lead.ership1 has concluded that the week-day 
school of religious educat ion wi th time f rom the school-
day, if p ossibl e , o::c if not, after t he echool-~ay , is the 
eolution for the religious educationa l pro·bl r'rn . ThFt is, 
religi ous educat ion requ ires the g iving of certa in b of i ss 
of inf ormst ion,but it als o req uires the e s tabl is hnent of 
attitude and hab its. T'l-lis process of Qhr is tian nurtur e 
re<;-<_uires time and acte nua te fac ilities . Great a.s is the 
advance of the .r:1ocLern C1,urch- scho ol v:i t !-,. V'.' e e k - c.ay a ctivi-
·ties over the p rimitive one-room Sunday- school, Et ill 
greater ad ve.nu e i s to f) e H"!ad.e wi th t he e stab l iPhment of 
a system of re ligious educat ion wh ich provid e e time and 
Athearn , ~.!a lter fi e ott: Character 3ui l d inP.. in a Democracy 
means of truly nurtur i ng Chr i st i an character. 
As an expression of the :present concept of religioue 
educa tion a nd the ec'ided emphaf. is that has co me to be p lacefi 
on r elig io us e duc a ti on the seven ..: cla:; - a - weelr - p r og r c:>.m is 
being de vel oped . By this p l an the educat ional pro ce sses 
can be unifi ed and ~ revision mad e f or ad eouate ueriods 
of study f or re lig ioue educa t io n . ~his is a new movement 
and bas not spread over H 11 the m:;_ t ion . :B nt it has oe en 
tr i ec~ to a c1 egre e sufficient to have warrante d ~ :-te building 
of churoheo wh i ch are ca}!aole Cl:::' housj_ ng th em . 
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AMERI CAH CHUR ;H .AR;IH TI'JC TURE 
SINCE 1890 AS I NDICAT IVE OF THE 
~ONOEPT OF REL I GI OUS EDUCATI ON . 
CHAPTER IV 
AMER ICAN CHURCH AR'JHFL'BC '.2URE SI NCE 1890 
AS I IJDICA_ I VTI' OF 'I'BB a or C.l:JPT OF ?;~a. I GI OUS E"TJUO •n ON 
A. The Sunday-school Room 
1. Akron 
Pl an 
I n chap ter two the development of the Akro n 
p l an was trace d as a direct outgrowth of the 
uni f orm le sson series. I ts provision for the 
needs of the Sunday- school was s o i dea l in contra st to any-
th i ng i n the pas t that it is not hard to understand why 
it was put to such wi de us e. Up until 1 893 it was t h e only 
p lan of which the average chur ch builder had any i dea. 1 
As late as 1911 it was considered i deal by 1eaders2 and 
dur ing the :firs t f i fty years of i ts exis t enc e i t was ac -
cep ted by three - f ou rths of thos e churches rn f;.k ing Ppec ial 
. 3 provision for thelr s cho ols . 
Before other elements had comp e lled change of p l [ms 
for Sunday-scho ols, s ize became a comp lica t 1ng f a ctor and 
it was seen th~:~ t while the Akron pl an wa s p l anned f or a 
l a rge schoo l it wou.ld not adequately meet the ne ed s of 
4 
the even larger modern s chool. 
In t he me antime the advanc e of me thods of tea ching 
had compe lled the sepal~ating of the Beginners ' and Pri!1lary 
childre n , a change wh i ch could no.t a de q uately be met b y 
the Akron pla n a lthough the t wo large r ooms i n the two 
La w:rence , Mar ion : Housing the :3 unda::r School, :p . 93 
2 b . " ') 0 I l.a . : P . ':; 
3~vans : The Sund2 y - e. ch ool Building a no. I t E :Cqu i pment, 1J . 8 
4Lawr ence ; I.Ta :cion: Housing the Sunday - ~·: c hool, p . 91 
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back corners of the building were used ror these ' dep art -
ments . ' Thes e departments needec organs or p ianos ancl 
other equipment wh ich could not be had vl'i th any com-1'ort 
in the type of room prov i o.ed. in t he ~ kron plan . Complete 
1 
s ep ration was needed and coneequently new ar~h i tectQral 
nrovision mu s t be made . 
~r. Lawre nce wr i ting in 1911 WHS p rophetic ~hen he 
said. i n the conclus i on of hie cliscus s ion of the k ron 
plan that the result of tihe Bible Clas s rilovernent of that 
tiL~ e v'aS to b e two types Of f)unday-schoo l (}Uilcl ing. nOne 
of these will a lway s apply to the smaller or newer e chool -
it will l1e neceesa:cily a clae.sifi ed. builcl ing of the accepted 
Akron type ; the other will 'b e the subo iviCie c , d epark1enta l 
type , fo r the larger , more thor oughly or~anized ana graded 
school of eight hundred member·s and upward . " ~ 
I n the development of the housing of 
2. Other the Sunday-school there were s e•.reral 
sundo.y -
echo ol Rooms . tyre s of rooms used . ~oft con~on , 
eve n n ow, are the Sunclay - school rooos 
wh ic h op en fr om the church aud i toriu.n1 as if the 1:10s t i m-
p ortant feature we re to p rovid e additional seating 
for the chur ch services . The se rooms were and are p rov id -
e d for the ' main echool, ' pT im.ory anc't. 'oeginnere ' c1e partme ts 
were separated as has already been p ointed out . 
1 Eva.ns : The Sunday - Schoo 1 BuilCUng an' Its :1quipment , p . 1 1 
2 
La\Tence ~ Housing the Sunda~T - ec hool, p . 92 
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One typ e provid ed this r oom directly in ~rant of t he 
pulpit . I t is in this type t hat the TUl i) i t wae eometimes 
plac ed in the co r ner of a ne a rly square bui l d ing . Of 
such an a1·rangemen t one present day wr iter says : 
"5y some terri ble invasion of a de s ire fo r 
a practical building , a comoinat ion buildj ng , 
there appeare d in th i s s t y le (Romanes que ) ~he 
device of a squa :ce churoh , having the pulp i t 
in one corner so thE;_ t the op ening of gr eat f old-
ing doors could co mb l ne a Sunda;y- s cho ol hal l 
wi th the church auc_ i t ori urn. No invention vYas 
ever more f::ci gh t fu l. No art ist vwuld dream of 
f ocusing att ent io n to the c orner of a s quare 
room. Sitting askew of the c ard i nal po ints 
puts a s t sr t i nto ;y our v e17i morals. ul 
An examp le of this typ e is the First "Rapt i ~t Church, 
Wo r c: e e t e r , ]:!as s • 
_ Then there was t he arrangement in wh ich t he s l iding 
doors openi ng j_nto t he Sunday- s cho ol room were on the · 
s i de of the church aud itorium. "More bui l dings were 
bLlilt after this general p l a n than any other co mb ina t ion 
builcling . n2 An example of this ty1') e is the ? ilgri rn Qo n-
gregat iona l Chur ch, Cleveland , Ohio. This i s a l arge i nsti-
tuat iona l church. 'I'he re is p rovisio n for Junior ano. In-
termediate departments on t he a udi t or i um floor . A movable 
partition sepa r at es the church auditorium from the Inter-
mediat e department. There ere fo ur c l ass a lcove s on the 
mai n f loor. The gal l ery floor provides f or the Primary 
and k i nd ergarten de}Jartments ancl_ adds a few moTe class 
-"' q 3 
.1. oom .... . In genera l this type offered mo re p oss i bili ties 
2v ogt , Von Ogde?: Art and Religion, p . 45" 
,.,Tawre nce: Hou(nng t he SLmda;y-- school, ~l . o4 
3Ib id.: Pl enF on pp . 35-36 
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to those building before the day s of t he modern chur ch 
s cha o 1. ~he gro wing c r:_, ncep t ion of de:par tmentali zing the 
school was exp r e s sed i n va rious buildings of t his type . 
Cl ass r ooms st ill c ontinue d to be only a lcoves.in many 
cas ee . The part it i ons betwe en t he various depar t ment s 
111' ere usua lly movab le and consequently no t sound p roof. 
Th is type of part ition f urnishe a an aesthet ic prob l em i n 
regard to both the church auc1 i t orium anci the f) unctay-sch ool 
r oom f or " the dreary , barren waste of folCLi.ng door s 
constitute a comp os iti on in di s harmony and i mpropr i ety 
almost positively dernoralizing."l 
Another t yp e of Sunday- s c ho o l ro om wh ich i s better 
fr om the art i s tic po int of vi ew but which does no t furnish 
add itiona l seating f or the church aud i t or ium is t hat typ e 
in wh i ch th~ t wo ro oms are as sepa r a te, as if they ~e re 
i n s eparate buildings . ~he p l a tform of the Sunday - s choo l 
i s on t he opp osite side of the partition f rom the pulp it 
in the aud i tor ium. ~his plan rel ieves the ' dre ar i nees ' 
of the barren fo ld i n~ do or s. I n th is p l an , as il lustrated 
by the First Presbyterian Chur ch in 7!Jichi ta , Kansas, 2 
the r e i s ve r y lit t le opp ortunity to prov i de f or depa rt-
mentaliz i ng even t he p rimary and beg inners ' departme nts . 
The First Uethodist Ep i scopal Sunday- scho ol in Glovers -
ville, New York i s similar in general p lan but provi des 
fo r a Junior department and two large cla~ s rooms besi6es 
1 Vogt , Von Ogden: Art a hd Reli gion, P • 45 
2 La11v rence : Ho using the Sunday- s choo l, see i l lustrat i on on 
:p . 42-43. 
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those that carry out t Le "all- together 11 ic1_ea prevalent 
since the i nventio n of t he . kron p l an - or the un i f orm 
lesson s~re tem . 
3 . Beginning of 
Provision f or 
.. Jepartment -
a lized School. 
An outgrowth of this type of p r ovi-
s ion for the Sunday- s chool a nd yet 
still more the result of the growi ng 
concept ion of the p lace of the de -
par t ment in Sunday- scho ol work is that t ype rep resent e d 
by the Kumler Hemorial Chape l , the Presby terian !Jhurch, 
Eae t J~ iberty , l~ennsylvan ia . 1 
The i nterest ing th i ng t o no t e in connection with the 
development of the a rchite c ture of the Sunday - s chool is 
th e pr eva lence of t he i dea of the al t o gethorne~s 
Bishop Vinc ent a nd the Akron p l an . Th is el ement muet be 
mainta i n ed even after the g rowing concept o f the Sunday -
schoo l as a church echool had a p l a ce evid ~ nt enough t o 
be recogni ze d as s ound. 
so we find as late as 1911 the f oll owing i ndication 
of the atti tude towar d the whole development of t he 
church scho ol : 
"The prinq i p le und erly ing this t ype of 
bui l ding is that ' The ,:ounday- scho o 1 i s a 
scho ol,' and as s uc h should have all its 
departmente, a nd grac1es as complete l y separa-
ted fr om each othe r as in the pub lic scho ol. 
~his principle is pedag og ica lly c orrect , 
and yet there are other thinge to consiaer . 
"Truly , the s unday-scho ol i s a s c ho ol , 
l1ut it is more. I t is likewi se a family . 
If the sunday- s choo l were a scho ol s i mp l y , 
Lawrence : Housing the 2unday -schoo l , pr . 50 - 51 - 52. 
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this type of 1milding would re ad ily come into 
fa.yor, and in view of the statements made above , 
it is li -r.ely to come into fav or anyway . nl 
'1'he ideae expressed in this qu otation are, i t vould 
seem , the very ideas that had t o be changed before the 
great advance which has taken p l ace in the paet dec ade 
co uld come . So l ong as those wh o p lanned for the s unday -
school held to the idea of togetherness at the e xpen~; e of 
t t e pedagogical, psychological and social prj.nciples 
which had been adeouately proven in t he field of secular 
education , just so long would there be confusion in the 
p l Bnning of the build ing of the church school. '.Vi th the 
advance in knowledge of the various ages rooms were pro-
vided for departmental meetings. The re a lizat ion of the 
need fo r class rooms grew with the growth in unders tand ing 
of t he groupings of the var ious ages . And f inal l ,,r , the 
abso l ute necessity f or suit~ble cond i tions fo r in struction 
overcame t he idea of togethe rne s s which had been ing r a ined 
in the day s of the uni f orm lesson s~rs t em . The church 
auditorium which had not been · considered a s u itab le meeting 
place for the Sunday-school since the earl;? Cl ays of abt: o-
lute necessity was again recorrlr!1end.e d for use on thos e f ew 
occas ions when such a me e t ing place was necessary . 
By 1914 there was recognition that ''abeolutely sepa-
ara te r ·:_~ oms must be provided for the fire t three depart-
2 
ments . ,, These clepartments were considered ae units and 
1 Lawrence: Housing the Sunday- s chool, P • 50 
2l,Ven s: The sund.ay- s chool ?uilc1ing and i ts <,rJU i,!)ment, p . 24 
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provi s ion was made in i deal p l a ns f or eeparat e department 
ro oms constructed with perman ent parti t ions as sound pro of 
as p ossible . Perhaps, of these three departments , the 
Juniors we re receiving the mos t Etttention a t this t ime . 
A departmental room p rovi ding f or separate wor ship was 
1 
recommended . Provision f or clas s rooms, in ac corcl.c:.nc e 
wit h r ather str ic t gr ad i ng , and for small classes was 
emphae i zed by this time • 'J:IL is . CEtm e i n c onne c t i on v; i th 
the Junio r denartment ear l ier th2-n in t .be ot hers , While 
t he clas s r oom is the unit f or the I ntermetiate , Senior 
and Adul t departments,as in the ca ce of the Junior depart -
ment , the i mp ortance of departmentalizing thNJe part s 
of the s unday- scho ol was not real iz ed un til a f ew years 
later . 
4. I nfluence 
of 
Hew Social 
Concepts 
However, "be fore the comp l ete evo l ut i on 
of t he Suncla~r - school into the church 
schoo l of t he present time another i m-
p ortant fac tor ente red . I n add i t i on to 
b ei ng inf1uenced by the growing educa t io na l c oncept s the 
church was a l s o i nfluence e by t he gr owins s ocia l conc ep ts . 
Reeponsibi li ty fo r the soc i a l a nd re creat i omj. l li f e of 
t he communi t y t o Wl1 ic h ehe mini stered wa s accer) t e cl by the 
church . :'he sunda;r- s choo 1 had be en t he "B ible s choo 1 i n 
t he ~ ast. Consequentl y co r r e l ation of other mater i a l 
and. activitie s baa not t aJI::en p l a ce wi 1~h :i. n the Sund ay - s cho ol 
1 
Rvans: r_rte Sunday -scho ol Bui l ding and It s "3(1U i pment, p . 3 1 
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in connect i on wi t h i nstl'Uction . As ha"' l::·.een not;::;cl C:'-PTe2 e i on-
a l act ivi t ies we re p rovided for in organizat ions , ~ome of 
thco within t h e church but r,1an:v without. ITo~1e of them v,·e re 
s ubor d inate to the Sunday - ..:: ch oo 1 , s orne of tl~em ~0aralle l ecl 
aut i v i ti.es . So i n_ the ohm·ch arc J- i te c tu.re :_•n·ovie ion hr·di. to 
manua. l tra:Ln] r~g l' ooms , :co ad i ng ro oms , gymne.e iums , l_, owl i ng 
E;_ lle;rs , sw i mmi ng !J ools , :-(lla;y- rooms , etc . 
5 . :!:be V/o r k of 
outstanding 
.Arc hi t ee ts . 
AlthouBh the Dlace of reli~iou s e du ~tio~ 
in the chur~h was not r ealized ~uffi c i ent ly 
for the ~nodern church E?ch ool }1 l <::.nt 'w o have 
developed , it i~ interesting and note~o r tly 
ttu t in 1915 the "Ar.cte ri uo...n 1l.ru h:Lte c t 11 , ::_:u.bl isi1ed a vo l ume 
c a lle d l meTic3 ,_n C! hur ches tref'_t Ll'~ the v:o::ck o :?: 20['18 t 'sr:ty of 
twe n ty - five years juet before 1915 . 2he p refac e i s ~igni -
fj_C<:.n t. Ralph ' cJ.aLl£ Cn.tL1 there ~ays : 
"If :i.n tho year 1 835 or there t .. ~Jo u te one had 
ve~tured to p re di ct that in twenty- five ye u~B t he 
architectural magazines would be ~rintin~ ~recial 
i~snes cJevoted who lly t o uontemp cn~ary cc l rJE' i Eu::t icro.l 
arc ~--~ tee hue · .L e w0 L~l cl. have IJc en co m:: i o. ered a f it 
s ub j ect de lunat i co inqui:rena o . At that ~ime the 
v~rl ous sta te of ar .. J :Ji touture \Ya2 nm-Y.be re u ore 
a cutely man ife s t than in c hurch hu~ldinR . ~ * ~* 
"I t v\'G. s i p 02E;i1)le to s-t:;nci~? uhurch l)ui l cl :'in?-
or v cquire a ny know ledge of the princip le~ o~ 
rel i gious exp res s ion thr ough art , in cX1~r of the 
scl •oo l e . ~J nd in fev.r of ths B. rc h i te c iis ' o:f:f?ice s . 
I n ~IW. l8nd alone was there any vi tality in the 
art, ~ut there thanks to the ~atholic revival 
it was intense . ***~*~* The question ~as , noulQ 
i t come over s eas? ******* · 
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" There does not seem to b e 1JU C.h quest ion 
as to t he answer . Twenty- f ive ye ar~ have seen 
a s ea - change that staggers the unders ~andinP. 
~ · " · ~ · "· "· ··- ~. -- -~ 
·· ·)'······ ·, ... ,,. '.'.'herever y ou go , whatever ' hou...,eho ld of 
fRith ' you c ons i der, y ou find an astoniPhingly 
high level of excellence, wL i l e the eve r in-
creasi ng number of new cb u:c ches c astr::: a humourna.s 
li eht on the smug predictions of an ir~&ne nt 
end of: formal Chri st i Hn i ty. ** *~"· 
"Hhoeve r is vwrking , and. whf te ver the e,tyle , 
vr:o f ind novi' c.. degre e of apprecia -G ion o:r f unda -
men tals , a ~ istrust of mere orn&ruental deta ils 
as suff icient in themse lves, a devotion to 
honest construction , a genera l grasp of the 
probl ems as a n org Pr ic whole , that argue well 
! or an i~~e d iate f uture.of di s ti nguished accom-
pli shment . The schools st ill very largely dis-
regard the whole subject, but the remar kab l e 
work o f the last t wenty- f ive years ha s be en _. re -
duced without th e ir a id and in the meantime a 
great llll!lfber of G.ble young men have been tr8,ined 
in the offices of the p roducing arch itects , e o 
there need be no fear that the work oo well 
begun will langu i sh , or that there Yr :Ll1 "be any 
f a lling Off in the next generat ion f rom the 
hi ~h siandar ds establi sh~d by the last .nl 
This is mo st noteworthy in view of the de ve lopments in 
church architecture whi ch have come since 191E. ~bile the 
infl uence of ~ he con~ept of r e ligious educ at ion on t he 
deve lopment of the architecture muet be r eco gnized , the 
inf l uence of this r er io a of a.rchi t ec ~: ural growth anc1 ex -
cellence is i mnortant . 
Coming f'rom this per i od a nd demonstra +; ing '·· oth the 
inf l uence of the chang i ng concept of religi ous ed.UC[-.t ion 
and that of g ood deP ign as app lied narticularl~ to t he ex -
t;erior and chur :;h a uc1i torium is the ~ j.chardson r·~emori 8. l 
Pres·byter ian r;hurch , r b.ilad.el chi a . :'h is churc:h wae de s i gn ed 
2 
by ~;harles ·.r . 13ol t on a nd. sons . The SLlnday- s ch ool i. s hous e d 
l . Amerlcan CLurches, published lJy the 11 .Amorican Arch i tect '1 -
Ra l ph Adams 'Jnur. : '.I1he J?refP.ee. 2American churches, Pl8.t es l5G, 15'7, l~ lo9r;----
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in what is practically· et separat e build. ing . ~he baF enent 
J>rov ides a gymnasium and e -:dmming pool ; the ma in :"' loor p ro -
vides librv.r~r , three ·:Jrimar;v :rooms , main Su.nda;y - Gch ool room, 
eight a lcove-cla e r rooms , the ladies parlor a nd a study . 
I'he gallery f l oor contain s two separate , :r>ermanent class 
rooms and twelve with movable partitions. I n general this 
i s as beaut i ful and as convenien t l y ar::cange ·. a s was :_t) ossi-
bl e until the moa ~ rn co nc ept ion of ~le rmanent l:t pa.rti tioned 
class rooms and ade quate l y g r aded depar t ments . 
l 
The Second Congregational Ch ur ch , Lynn , :~esac lUSe tts, 
:pTov i d ed f or its Suncla:y- - scho o l ·with a se=oc;,:rate 1)uilcl.ing 
co nnected 'Jvith the church proper by a cloister. ':'h is vms 
designed by l'Iessrs . Nelson and Van 'Jae;ene n and r.~r . Ge orge 
:2 . Bree d , AsE: oc i a t e .Arch it e cts. ·1hie , to o, is as fine a 
church as p ossible before the ·present day emph eis on the 
de partmentalized school. Howe v er , f rom the p resent :point of 
view this schoo l is not ade''Uat e l y TJrovHied wi. iJh d.e1Jart ment 
or class rooms. 
Euclid Avenue Presbyt erian Churc h , Cleveland , C'•h i o , 
by J" ~ e e srs . 'Jrane , Goodhue a nd Perguson, has a Pe r iE h house 
of two stories and ·basement wh ioh :p ro i:•ides exte EE: i v e ly f or 
the wo rk o f' the Snnc1ay- school . I;ibrary ancl. cle..cs rooms , 
with p rovision f or liBht and vent ilatio n , are a lso fu rniE hed . 
Eovvever , the class rooms are f orme d -by f olding r 2.:r ti tions 
an d there is no p rovision f or a de partmental ize d rchoo l. 
1Amer ican Churches , Pl a t e s 168- 171 
2rbid. : P l ates 146-149 
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These three examples wil l se 1·ve to ~how that there 
wa s a parallel development in the work of the truly trained 
and ski lled arc h itects and the ideas of those who were put-
ting their e ffor ts n ot p rimarily into the b uild i~gs f or 
the sunday- school but into the wor1r. of the Sunclay- s cho ol. 
B. The Present Situation in Housing the Church Pchool 
"Moclern indus trial ism means spec iali za t ion. 
~~~~ The history of mod e rn Amer ic an arc hitecture 
is necessarily a h i story of the developme n t of 
specialized ·builcl:L ng t~ypes . For thus have t1oclern 
industry and modern b usiness, v. etandardized t• r ef2s , 
and a stancl_a r c1 ized e O.. uca t ion :f or :_~ e ri. unon ns a 
un i f or·mi ty such as no othAr mlt ion knJo-;;' s. n-1 
It is in this age of specia liza t ion t hat the n resent 
da:(' church sch oo 1 has c orne to be . As importan t a s the 
mo v ement i s and as wi despread as has been the bui lding of 
new chur ches a nc1 church sohool houses the sta t ement mad.e 
1 - 1 ~2 d t d . th 1 t by Er. 'jram in 9 o an quo e Hl e as s ecti on o f 
t h is chapter s till holds true . The wr iters on architecture 
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ge nera lly do not devote n1uch attention to c hurch arcltit ec ture 
and the amount of space devoted to t he ar~hi tecture of th e 
church schoo l is a lmoet neglig i b le. However, the c hurch 
has taken adv antage of the t raini ng of the ':ast few years . 
Instead of wa iting for the arc l1 itec t outside the c hur ch 
t o deve lop p l a ns to meet the needs of the chur ch school 
various denominations ma intain c1epartments of a r c !_ i t ec tu:ce. 
Following j_ s a list: No rthe:cn Baptist ; Souther n ~ap t ist: 
Disc i r; les of :- ~ _h:c i s t; ~;vange lic al Chur c:h; Veth odist Bp isco-
pal; },:e t h ad is t 3:p iscopal iJ hul~ ch , i3 ou th ; !:!orthA rn J?r e. e."byte rian ; 
Hamlin : 
2 
Ame rican 
American Sp irit in Arc h it e c ture , 
Ghurches : :'he J? r e face. 
-------
n. 179 
Sou t he rn Presbyterian ; Reformed J h urc~ i n the Un i ted States , 
1 
and the United Brethren in Christ. 
Under the di rection of such sp ecialist~plans as illus -
trated by Plat e s XIX - JGUVII have come to be and there is 
a general program of build ing f or reli g i ous e ducation. Th is 
i ncludes the bui l ding of new chur~hes and the r emo~ e lin~ of 
old ones . 
" The churches' educational ministry of 
inspirat ion through p reao h i~g and worsh ip re -
quires suitable auditorium f acilities; the 
c hurches' ministry of recreation t hrough 
soc i al and play activities req LLire s a large 
hall with Vfiri ous fac ilities, and the churc hee' 
mi nistry of organized educat i on requires for 
its highly specialized functioning a church 
school -house with many ro oms - the audito rium 
and fellowsh i p h&ll and the school- hous e all 
being interrela.ted2 and unif ied in a 9).ng le 
church structure ." 
l. The Unfit 
Church 
Plant 
The ideal church plant in the light of such 
a modern conc eption as is expreezed abo ve 
is far in advance of any t h l ng that has 
existed heretofore. Conseq uen tly many 
churches are left behind the trend of deve lopments. How 
faany churches have aud itoriums fully meet in9, the re quir e -
ments of true worsh ip? How I.!lany are r·rovided with t.J.d. equate 
social a nd recreational facilitJes? And fi n.ally, how r:mny 
have a n e ,:;_ ucat iona l :o lant W.h ich Will foEter a r;: Odern pro-
gram of religious education? I t is ea~y to eee that at 
a ny one p eriocL cU.s cussed in this treatme nt of the subject 
there have been pe rhaps more c hurches that d id not measure 
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l t t · 1 - - .a .,.. 1 . - ... , , t . I lT 1.-, 1 ' 2 6 '::1, 5 12 7 In erna;lOnD. Journal 0 .1. -~e l g lons _,auca·:Lon , ·_arc.u , '-:; , p • ..., - <.J 
2 ·- -
:'ralle ?.~Harrill : Build "ing f or ~e lig ious /iduc at i on , p . 3- 4 . 
up to the standards of the ir pe ri od than d i d . So at the 
preeen t t i me , depending upon the locality ancl oppJrtuni ty 
and ability of the co ng re g a t1on s , we have re:presented prHc -
t ic a lly a ll the stafeS in the deve lopme1t of the modern 
church . ~here are , there fore , Su.nd &.~: - s c ho ol s meeting in 
the a udito Tiums of small cl!uruhes . ~here are ~ uncla~r- ~cho ols 
meeting t ogether in one - r oom veotries locat ed in the baee -
r.:Je.nt s 0 f c hurehes • 1 r he re are chu rehe 8 that '~till -;,u ild 
plants in accordance with the concept s of .c c lig io LlE edu-
ca t ion he l d b e fore the civil war . ~here a re g reater num-
bers of c hu rche s buil t during the t ime of the uni f orm 
lesso n SJrs torn which are st ill used a:::; churc hes. ·J j:.urahes of 
the idn'Ol1 p ian and t hos e sim -ilar }: lane cl evelOpe d in the 
y ears ~?ol l OWil1f.!. the invention Of the .t:..kron r: l 1tn , iVere 
bu1lt at grea t eX]_Jenee . :'hese chu rJhes n ow fi1d ~1-::.er, selves 
un:fi tted :""or p resent da~· y) ro g r arJs of re1 i g iouE: eclu c s t i on . 
I t i s ~e 1l to not e that wh i le the a rc hite c ture of 
the I' ·:odern church s ohoo 1 p lEtnt is -Lnoi cat i ve of the g :cowth 
of the c o m ept of re1igious education , n ot a ll church plant s 
i n existence are . Les t t he situat ion b e ove r drawn it is 
wel l to n ote impo rtant as are facili ties _ _. o r a m.ocl ern 
ecluc a tiona } prog r am . re li.c;:io u.s ed.u c a t ion of a :.10(\ ern ~: - :0-e 
need not be g ~ ne wi t hout be c aus e of ~ac~ of equipment . I t 
is tr ue that equipment hincLe r8 end l i rn i t5 ana_ the hi Rh~) st 
i d e a l e c annot be re &ched wi t ho ut facili ties . 
Se e ~Yhib it : PJates ~ I I I and XVIII 
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2 . The Remodeled. 
8hurch P lant 
Out of the situat ion create~ by the n e w 
c oncep ts of religious educ Gt i on and the 
inade quacy of the churc hes built bo~ore 
or wi thout cbne idera~ ion of the Sunday-
school as the c h urch s chool hae come the n roblem of remodel -
ing tlle old c h urch t o meet new needs . :: Pee the church l~·ui lcl-
ing of the nresent , this rcmocleling te often not i d e a l. 
'l'Le realizat i on o:f the need f or ade quate houeing for the 
churo h sc ho o 1 an the r eal ize;, t ion of the vae t n uns of money 
expende d fo ol ishly on remo deling and re bu i lding h" s in-
fl uen~ ed the denomina ti onal bo~rds of arc h itecture to s pend 
time a nd e:f :'or \.i on t he p r ob lem. 
As earl;yT as 19 14 - 1 6 it ·wa s reco!iluended i n generF.;..l the.t 
it wae b etter to l'm j l ct a ne=;w building t o meet the complex 
needs of the Sunday - s c11o ol r atLer than to attemnt 1io :Jeet 
1 
the s ituat io n otherwi s e. rrhe value of L lm j lding b1.1 .. il t 
for the p urpose of housing a modern church s c ho ol i[ u nLues -
tioned . 2 C onsequen~ly the advice of author i ties ~or the out -
~ rown or unfit church p l ant ie to build a n educ Bt i onal uni t , 
wi th fac ili ties fo r """e llovi'Sh ip . such & -;) l a~'l has be-en car -
3 h .nd . 
~Jo odsice , 11<,.: 7 ' \7 -J ___ -a 
In t h is case , it is 'snue , ·the ~!; lan [ .. lro i ncludes 
rep1acins the old church i n the fu ture. j t p reee n" the olCl .. 
c hurch a.uo i toriurn h > in nse . A l a.rger chur :.: h has _,, rovi ded 
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l svans : The Sunday- s chool ~u ild ing and Its ~0uJ pment , p . 105 
2Tralle a n d Merril l : BuildinR fo r ~e l igious ~Cucation , Chap . V , 
3 ~ . 51- 57; p. 121 
I t i o . . : pp . 168- 171 
f or i ts chur .~h :?cho o l in a ['imila r manner . (Ch is cnurch , the 
.J irst ·· re e"oyt e rian ::; h u r :! h , '!3 loom ~f" i ~l d , Hev·v J8rE· ey , 1 is a 
~ olonia l ~hur ch of 5 00d de ei3n . A large t wo - story ulur c h 
schoo l p lant hae bee n ere cted t o p rov i de f or a ~od ern ectoo l 
of eigh t hundre d r11embers . ?his corre!:'::poncls in r-rc h i tectural 
d ~ s i ~n wi th t he church p roper. 
Othe r churches not s o i d eally e i tuated i n e o fa r ae 
a1Jili ty to ge t land and. money with 'Nhioh to t-uild _~ollow 
other p l a ns of re b uilding . I t ie p ossibl e t o ma~e separat e 
c laes r o oms . where the a l c ove type has been . However , the 
pro'blern of p rovid i ng a suff i cient number o:f der a rt r:lental 
rooms a nd c l ase ro oms to mee t new nee de is a ~ if~icult one . 
':'he ~kron p l an build ing can ~o r:2etimes be r r- r,10deled 
to hou se t he mode rn cLurch s c ho ol. :'he class rooms wh ich 
are really alcoves may be rnncle into real rooms . If t he 
bui l ding is h i gh enough a sec onc1 ·fl oor ms:;7 be c orH.::"::ructed 
2 
g iving additional ro om f or departmental and claes rooms . 
-~ui t e :t'requen t l y in o l cler c hurch builcl inRS , · u~ l1a s 
been indi cat e d , the ~indergarten , ~ rimary and ad ult depart -
ments have been ·p rovid e d wi th sepa rate rooms . In the 
l arg er a n d better scho ol s c l a 2c rooms may be avnila·r-. le . 
However , the y oung ce op le of tentime -s have no t be efl Eep ara -
ted from the main scho ol. ':'he c,1ocLorn i d eal is t o separ ate 
t h is young peop le's d ivi s ion into three de' ·,artn ents -
1 
2 
See P l at e X."CVI 
Also ~ralle a n d r~ rr ill: Buildin~ f or ael igiou s ~ducat ion , 
p . 128 , plans p~ . 1 29 -132. 
Tralle anc1 rr.errill: Building fo r :tel i g j.ous _ ,duc a~ io n , p . 121 
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the in_terl.rledia te , the son1 ,l r &nd the y oung p eople . ~ov~·ever , 
under c onr1 i ti onB of :cemodeling it has been ne ce sea ry some -
times to pull out from the main school t wo of thel?e d epart -
mente and put them together . An example of t his is the 
.Calvary Hethod ist "i11 iscopa l IJ hurch , ·.iaEh ingt on , 1) . 'J . , v:h ic h , 
previ o~s to recent remo deling , p rovided s eparate rooms ~o r 
beginners and primary departmen ts. The Hen's 3 i b le 'Jla2s 
and Lad i es ~ ib le Class were taken care of out~ ids the 
' main ' echool . The Junior, Intermediate , Senio r and Yo~n~ 
PP oplee Departments we re hous ed in one ma in ~chool . ~ or 
these four departments only two separate class rooms were 
ava ilab le . By utili zing the basement und er the chureh 
auditorium one large depal~trnent room was i~1ade ava ilable wi th 
ade nua te c lae s r ooms to houee the senior and young 1: e O}Jles 
departme nts. However , one has ~ut to neasur e such a re -
1,2 
built ~ l~nt by the standar~s now used in mea~uring a c ity 
p l a nt to realize the hancJ. icap of such r emocLoling . Some 
similar remodeling was c a.r:cled on in the Old South Hethocl ist 
3 
Ep i s cop a l CLurch , Head:Lng , }flass::w huset t s. 
Churches continue t o outgrow t heir buildings . In 
rebuilding a congregation will build to the best of their 
means. Wherever the moo.eT n concept of r eligi ou s e duc a ti on 
truly reauhes the local church the need f or ~od e rn e quipment 
is so on rea lized .• It is be cause modern re l i g ious educ at ion 
1see Standard for Ji t y Church Pl ants - I n t erc hurch World 
2 Ji/fOvement, 1920 . . 
· Bow er, 'J illiH.' Cl ayton: A Survey of JE: lie. i oas :Sc1ucation in 
the Local ~~ hurch, !Jhap ter VIII, p . 147 
3F.xhibit : Pl ate XXI X 
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requires new types of buildings to adequately provide for 
its work that the type of remodeling which amounts to the 
1 
building of new educational units has taken place. 
In other words, the growth of the concept of religious 
education has been so great in the past decade that old 
plants are practically unfit to make any contribution to 
the cause of rel~gious education. 
3. The New 
Church. 
The New Church is the church that is 
fitted most nearly to meet the needs of 
religious education. 
"A new day .in church building finds us 
building edifices where divine worship is 
properly accommodated and where adequate 
provision is als.o made for teaching and fellow-
ship. 
"Worship, religious training, expression 
in service and fellowship unite in the nurture 
of the Christian life. The church building 
must provide for the adequate cultivation of 
those eleme~ts necessary to Christian accom-
plishment." 
New churches are being built constantly. Reference to 
the files of church papers,as for example the Zion's Herald 
or Western Christian Advocate, give evidence to this fact. 
These new churches include city institutional churches, 3 
4 
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churches in residential sections, rural churches, - churches 
to meet the need of every type of community. It has already 
been pointed out that some of these new churches are unfit 
See file for 1926~27 Zions Herald, Western Christian Advo-
cate, for description of local stiuatione. 
2-
The Church School Building, M. E. Bureau of ArChitecture, 
-pfiiladelphia, Pa. 1925. 
3
see Exhibit, Plate 
4
s ee Exhibit, Plate 
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to meet present day needs due to lack of vision and lack 
of knowledge. The surprising fact is the increasing number 
of church plants fitted particularly for religious education. 
This emphasis has come with the growing consciousness on 
the part of the church of its responsibility for the grow-
ing child and youth. 
As has been indicated in this study general works on 
architecture do not treat the subject of church architecture 
as thoroughly as those interested in the progress of reli-
gious education might desire. There is evidence in the 
modern wor-k that the movement born of the increasing sense 
of responsibility on · the pa rt of leaders within the c hurch 
is to be recognized as an American architectura l ach ievement. 
From the purely architectural point of view the subject is 
still treated with emphasis on the architectural style and 
composition of the exterior and the interior of the audi-
torium. 
There is coming to be as great specialization in the 
field of church architecture as in~her fields of modern 
American life. Within the church this fact is known and 
the people are being educated with regard to the value of 
1 
the services of experts. 
In what ways is this modern churc h -school 
a. The Function plant expressive of the present day concept 
of the ·:Modern 
Church. of religious education? Primarily, ag has 
been shown, the modern concept of this 
institution which has grown out of the old Sunday-school 
is that of the church school. so,first of all, this building 
lrnternational J ournal of Religious Education, March, 1926 
Burroughs, pp. 19-34. 
is an educational plant. 1 This necessitates a building which 
is larger, more expensive, many times better equipped and 
which has been definitely planned and constructed to house 
a school in which religious education can be carried on 
according to the most up-to-date methods. Not only does 
this modern plant house a school for religious education, 
it fulfils a three-fold mission. 2 It provides for the 
preaching and worship, for f ellowship and recreation and 
for religious education. The provision f or meeting these 
three functions to some degree overlap. The auditorium, 
proper, provides for the first except that religious edu-
cation must also provide for worship and training in worship. 
The community hall, gymnasium, dining rooms, etc. provide 
for the social and recreational work of the church. But 
the class rooms and department rooms designed p rimarily for 
the definite purposes of religious instruction make their 
contribution in meeting the social and recreational needs. 
The department rooms and class rooms together with modern 
equipment p rovide for the third function. 
That is, no l onger is the church a simple building 
providing for a service limited to a narrow phase of life 
and extending over a neriod of a very few hours, but it i s 
a c omplex, highly specialized building designed and built 
to serve the individual and comrriunity in many ways, pro-
viding one means of spiritualizing the life of the individual 
and the community. 
See Plates 
2Tralle & M:errill: Building for Religious Education, p. 3-
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The growing recognition of the place 
b. The Possibility 
of Change 
of the department rooms and class rooms 
finds its fullest expression in the 
modern church plant. It is a recognized fact that pupils of 
different ages require worship which is adapted to their 
age and that class rooms must be provided if efficient 
instruction is to be given. The questions now are not 
whether or not such provision should be made but as to the 
many details which go to make the church school efficient. 
There is a deal of agreement on many points but forward 
looking people in the field looking back at the progress 
that has been made realize that in all probability many 
changes will be made from time to time. 
In general then, the tendency is to build, in so far 
as poss ible, for the future making due allowance for any 
peculiar local situation. 
1 
Tralle and Merrill use the following age division for 
departments and allot the following space to those departments. 
De32artment Age SJ2ace 
Cradle Roll 1 - 3) 10% 
Beginners 4 - - 5) 
Primary 6 - 8 10% 
Junior g, • 11 10% 
Intermediate 12- 14 10~ I . 
Senior 15- 17 10~6 
Young People 18- 24 10% 
Adult 24-older 3or6 
Tralle & Merrill: Building for Religious Education, 1926 
P• 23. 
1 
Burroughs writing three years earlier and following 
an earlier grading uses the following: 
He 
DeEartment Age 
Cradle Roll 3-
Beginners 4 - 5 
Primaries 6 - 8 
Juniors 9 - 12 
Intermediates 13- 16 
Young People l'l- 24 
Adults 25- up 
quotes another schedule 
Department 
Cradle Roll 
Mothers' Room 
Beginners 
Primary 
Juniors 
Intermediates 
Young People 
Adults 
S;Eaoe 
3% 
6% 
9% 
12% 
12% 
24% 
34% 
worthy of 
Space 
2 
note: 
These tables are indicative of the technical problems 
involved in just one detail. With improved and changed 
methoos and curriculum new conditions may arise ·which will 
involve considerable change. However, the present tendency 
is to build, as far as is possible, for both the present 
and future. 
Space allowance for the individual is another point 
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over which there is difference of opinion and also changing 
opinioh. With the coming of the use of the project method and 
the socialized recitation there will be changes, no doubt, 
in t he direction of larger class rooms and more space fo r 
the pupil. In this field the church school has much to 
learn from the public school, f or the modern public school 
Burroughs, p. E.: A Complete Guide to Church Building, p. 44 
2 Ibid.: p. 45 
in comparison to the little red school house - or the one-
room log one - is quite suggestive of the change in the 
modern church equipped for religious education from the 
one-room church of the early days of American life. 
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Size of class rooms is another detail about which there 
is some difference of opinion, with present curriculum 
materials, teaching carried on by voluntary teachers, and 
the small class room, providing for the small class. 
However, with the professionalizing of religious teachings 
and particularly with the growth of week-day work there is 
the possibility of a change in this detail. 
These references merely suggest again the fact that 
church school architecture, as modern and adequate as it 
seems to be, is still in a f ormative period and will no 
doubt continue to change. 
c. Meeting the needs · 
of Religious 
Education. 
The modern concept of religious 
education brought about the present 
status of the department and class 
in the work of the church school, as 
well as the emphasis on activities and the social and re-
creational phases of church life. 
The church school building, first of all, is a modern 
building and provision is made for ~dequate sanitary condi-
tiona, lighting and ventilation. Corridors and stairways 
are as carefully designed and placed as in the public school 
or other public buildings. Coat rooms are prov i ded for 
wraps. 
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Floors and walls are sound proof. Cradle Roll, Beginner 
and Primary departments are located on the ground floor if 
possible. That is, not only is there provision for separate 
departments but these departments are located with considera-
1 
tion for the ages of the pupils accommodated. 
The tendency in planning class rooms is to have them 
sound proof and permanent, completely separated from other 
rooms. Class rooms in the past have been built around 
the department rooms. Many new churches are built with 
2 the class rooms entirely separate. This provi des light 
for the department room and when properly desi gned light 
for each class room. Permanently constructed class rooms 
with windows, are the ideal. It is not always possible 
even in well cons t ructed churches to have the ideal and so 
in some churches which provi de generally for separate class 
rooms parts of one or two departments are provided for 
otherwise. In College Avenue Church, w. Somerville, Mass-
achusetts, for example, the Junior department uses the 
Community Hall as department room and part of its class 
rooms are provided for by means of folding partitions. 
Part of the Intermediate classes are provided for in the 
room which serves also as gymnasium and department room. 
In other words there is still a practical problem to be 
solved f or the church of moderate means if the ideal is to be 
reached in church school architecture. It wo uld seem that 
there are still problems in planning if the most efficient 
use is to be made of every square foot of f loor space. 
1 
2see Exhibit: Plates See ·lxhibit: Plates 
Perhaps as important as are the details of arrange-
ment of departments, class rooms, rooms for recreation 
and other activities ie the furnishing of these rooms. For 
religious education uses a variety of materia~ to aid in 
the Christian nurture of children,young people and adults. 
Not the least of these materials are those which must be 
provided for from the beginning in the building of a new 
church or educational unit of a church. There is an 
increased emphasis on the fact that while the church school 
is a school it is more than that. Among the influences 
affecting the emotional attitude and religious phases of 
people are those factors which go into the building and 
furnishing of the church and church school. So while it is 
important, for example, to have architectural unity in the 
various parts of the church plant, it is equally imp ortant 
that color, decoration, pictures and f urniture foster the 
general effect of the church. The function of the church 
school is practical. The method of the church school re-
quires materials with which to work. The department room 
is primarily for worship. Therefore, in general design 
the room should foster worship. Chairs of appropriate 
size and style suiting the various ages ministered to 
must be provided. It is important that a piano be pro-
vided for each department. Department rooms are arranged 
so that late-comers may come in a t the back of the room 
minimizing the disturbance. 
Class rooms~ too, must be desi gned and furnished with 
the need of the pupil in mind. This modern class room 
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is provided with table and chairs or chairs with desk-arms, 
according to the age and requirements of the pupils. The 
class room is a place for instruction and the teacher needs 
1 
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"isolation, comfort, equipment and beauty." This requires, 
as has been discussed, that the class room be separate and 
sound proof and as free as possible from all distractions 
of sound and sight. For this reason clouded glass for windows 
is recommended and also a clear glass pane in the door in 
order that the class may be observed without disturbe.nce. 
One of the most recent suggestions is for a "service box" 
to p revent the disturbance, so common, made by the secretary 
and treasurer. 2 General quietness is fostered by the use 
of rugs on the floors particularly when concrete construction 
is used. rhe use of rugs adds to the beauty of the room. 
This beauty is an essential factor and should be emphasized 
as much as possible. Good design, color scheme, the best 
foundation, and, if possible, draperies and p ictures shouM 
be added. 
Reference to the plates showing pictures and plans of 
3 
a few modern church schools will show how the architecture 
is actually meetihg the present day needs in religious edu-
cat j_ on. · In speaking of present day building 'J: ralle and 
4 Merrill, the most recent writers in this field, say: 
"A survey of the church building situa tion 
in America makes i t clear that those churches 
which have provided educ a tional facili t ies of the 
type set forth in this book (meeting the needs 
of religious education as understood at the 
present time) have been characterized by dis-
tinct improvement in life and work and service." 
lTralle & Merrill: Building for Religious Education, pp. 37-49 
2Ibid.: P• 37 ~Exhibit: Plates 
Tralle & Merrill: Building for Religi ous Educ at ion, p. 51 
The modern church school embodies all the beauty of 
the best of old churches, the facilities for wo rsh i p , 
fellowship and religious instruction and tra ining which 
t he new knowledge of the present demands. I f , p erchance, 
the educational unit is the first part of the church plant 
to be built and must stand alone it c a nno t be c onsidered 
1 . 
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anything but a part of a church plant. The church of today 
2 3 4 
may be clas sical, Colonial, or Gothic. Employment of 
experts has made possible greater beauty of line and form. 
In add i tion to beauty facilities for meeting the heeds of 
the people have been provided. 
Exh i bit: Pla t e 
2 Ibid.: Plate 
3 Ibid.: Plate 
4 Ibid .: Plate 
CONCLUSION 
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CONCLUSION 
This study has shown that parallel with the growth of 
the c oncept of religious education has been the development 
of the architecture which has provided one of the means for 
such religious education. So long as there was no definite 
religious education on the part of the church just so long was 
there no provision for religious instruction in the church. 
However, when religion, the main purpose of all education to 
the colonists, was taken out of the public school there began 
the work which has grown to be the present day religious 
education movement. Increased vision, knowledge of psychology, 
educational methods, science and sociology all contributed 
to cause the changes in the ungraded one-room Sunday-school 
which have made it a carefully graded and departmentalized 
school. 
In contrast to the teaching of Bible of the early school 
the modern church s chool builds Christian character through 
instruction in Bible, worship, expressional activities and 
recreation. The broadness of the concept of the field of 
religious education and the materials necessitates the modern 
church school building. 
This church school building and consequently the modern 
church is the creation primarily of the Christian leader. From 
the strictly architectural point of view chur0h architecture 
has occupied a very small place in the history of American 
architecture. The Akron Plan which was the forerunner of 
modern p lants for religious education was born in the mind of 
a sunday-school man. So today the impetus, inspiration and 
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and information upon which modern plans are formed come from 
the leaders in the various denominations who are primarily 
and fundamente,lly interested in the building of the character 
of the individuals to whom the church and church school minis-
ter. 
All that has been conceived in the past in the way of 
architectural style and beauty may now contribute. The modern 
church school plant may be Colonial, Gothic, Renaissance, 
Classic or of any style which is suitable for beautiful church 
building. At the same time provision can be made for the 
educational work of the ch~ch. 
In general the church of the present time is architectur-
ally superior to the church of the past. Emphasis on the 
necessity for building to meet the religious needs of all 
people , young and old , f or worship, instruction and recreation 
has tended to raise the general standard of church building. 
Present day concepts do not preclude possibility of 
change. They do make necessary building which will meet pre-
sent and future needs as far as it is possible with present 
knowledge and vision. 
Future developmentswill center about the department and 
class rooms. As methods of instruction and training become 
professionalized an~ as week-day religious instruction becomes 
the means of religious education changes will be made. The 
contribution of a well designed and equipped church school 
is great. Education as to the value of building for religious 
education will bring about greater p rograms of building. 
COMPREHENSIVE SUM1~RY 
COMPREHENSIVE SUMMARY 
CHAPTER I - THE CONCEPT OF RELIGIOUS EDUCATION FROM 
COLONIAL TIMES TO 1890. 
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In the early days of the American colonies all education 
was religious education. This fact was due in large measure to 
the influence of the Reformation and the change of emphasis 
to the Bible as the source of salvation. Practically, educa-
tion took different forms in the southern , central and northern 
colonies. Private tutors and schools under private management 
were means of education in the s outh, the parochial sys tem grew 
up i n the central colonies and what was developed into the 
American public school came to be in New England. 
After the Revolutionary War the principle of separation of 
state and church removed the religious content from the curricu-
lum of the developing public schools of America. This period_ 
was one of transition. 
The schools of Robert Raikes had been established in 
England in 1783 f or the secular education of the boys and girls 
employed in the pin factories of Gloucester. The Robert Raikes 
school had very little direct effect on the Sunday-school situa-
tion because the economic and social conditions differed. The 
Sunday-so hool had exi s ted in America for several years , but the 
i nflue nce of his sunday-school served to emphasize t he i mp or-
tance of a separate organization f or tha t work. Conse quently 
the Sunday-school bec ame a function of the church and denomi-
national interest began to develop into a "necessary correlary 
of the public school." 
In the years preced i ng the Civil Vvar the Sunday-sc hool 
was a pioneer movement for Chri s tianity in the newly settled 
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portions of the country. The Sunday-school Union was the 
organization heading up the missionary endeavor and organizing 
new Sunday-schools all over the midwest and west. Laymen 
were organized and became active in emphasizing the place of 
the Sunday-school as a ~eaching agency. 
The years following the Civil War were years of great 
achievement for the Sunday-school movement. The influence of 
the normal school movement helped to improve methods. The aim 
was conversion and the method was Bible study. This was the 
period of conventions. Children were separated from adults and 
in the larger schools there was separation into classes. 
This was the period of the "altogetherness and separateness" 
of Bishop Vincent and the Akron plan. 
About 1890 the zeal of the earlier years seemed to have 
disappeared. Little progress, seemingly, was made. However, 
a new era was to dawn for religious education. 
CHAPTER II - AMERICAN CHURCH AR:~HI 'rECTURE TO 1890 AS INDICATIVE 
OF THE GROWTH OF TFE CONCEPT OF RELIGIOUS EDUCATION. 
The Colonial pe riod up to and just after the Revolutionary 
War witnessed marked development in church architecture. The 
earliest churches in all sections were crudely constructed 
of logs, one-room buildings, built to serve as protections, 
public meeting places, school houses and p laces of worship. 
With time came the Meeting House of New }~_ngland; the more 
pretentious churches of the south, similar in many respects 
to English country churches; and the churches of the central 
colonies with their parochial schools. 
In the new settlements further west the type of church 
building resembled those of the sections from w.hich the 
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colonists aame. 
This whole period until after the Revolutionary War and 
wha t is known as the "Late" Colonial peri~d · g ive evidence 
to t he lack of a concept of religious educ a tion a s a function 
of the church. From t h is p eriod, howeve r , come the Colonial 
churches and churches showing French and Classical inf lue nce 
whose styl$are real contributions to American church archi-
tecture. 
With the nineteenth century the Sunday-school bec a me a 
distinct function of the church. Arch itecturally no p rovision 
had been made for religious instruction. ·.rhe church was a 
church f or adults. With the removal of r elig ious educ a tion 
f rom the public schools the Sunday-sc hool bec ame a neces sity. 
Early Sunday-schools were held in the churches and galleries 
of churches. ~hey were also conducted i n other bui l ding s. 
In general the use of the chur ch proper f or the i nstruct ion of 
children was looked upon with disfavor. The f irst solution to 
the p roblem was the vestry. a t first little mo re t han a 
ba s ement room or rooms. This provision f or relig ious instruc-
tion persisted in many localities and under many conditions 
throughout the mi neteenth century . Churches are n ow built 
with no more provis ion arch i tec t urally t han this. I n some 
cases vestrie s house d i n separate build ing s were provided. 
This was no t common. 
After the Civil ·war the place of the Sunday-schoo l was 
a great e r o~e than before and it was nec essary t hat in t he 
planning of chur ches better provi s ion be made f or it. The 
p lan f or housing the Sunday-sch ool which was to exert treme ndo us 
i nflue nce on Americ a n church arc hitecture f rom tha t time on 
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had its origin . not in the mind of an architect but in the mind 
of a Sunday-school worker. The Sunday-school, now a graded 
school, required more than one basement room and more than any 
of the more or less haphazard provisions that had been made 
for it. The need for class rooms or places f or instruction 
was felt. The Akron plan, providing for the "togetherness and 
separateness" of the school marked the peak of the development 
of church architecture of the nine teenth century in so far as 
the Sunday-school was concerned. This T'l lan adapted to the 
Uniform Lesson System and t he graded school marks the begin-
ning of the modern movement toward a church school building whioh 
is a unit in itself. 
CHAPTER III - THE GROWTH OF THE CONCEPT OF RELIGIOUS EDUCATION 
SINCE 1890. 
During the years following 1890 changes came which trans-
formed the Bible school of 1890 into the cburch 9chool of the 
present time. These first years were years of eA~erimenting. 
Sunday-school teachers were given training of a scientific 
character. New kna,wledge of psychology and educational methods 
brought about an improved grading of pupils. This grading 
was for purposes of instruction rather than in the materials 
of instruction. so long as the graded system prevailed no 
great changes in the arc hi tectur·e of the Sunday-school were 
to come. Primary curriculum materials were the first to 
be graded. By 1908 the graded system of lessons received 
general support. 
still further development is seen in the grading of 
worship. Realization of the place of worship in the development 
of Christian character has been the largest single contribution 
since the introduction of the graded lesson system and has had 
the greatest effect on church school ar chitecture. 
So, the presen t day concept of religious education de-
mands provision for graded instruction, worship, expressional 
activities, recreation and comn1unity activities. Instruction 
has been graded in accordance with modern psychological and 
pedagogical regard to the need and age of the individual. 
The following departments are provided for in the up-to-date 
school: Nursery, Kindergarten, Primary, Junior, I ntermediate, 
Senior, Young People, and Adult. 
Grading in worship has been carried on with particular 
emphasis on the elementary and young peop l es divisions. Adult 
worship is still an open field although the church s ervice 
p roper has been ministering to the adults. 
Expressional activities are a phase of the m0dern church 
school which is of comparatively recent origin. They have an 
important place in the development of Christian cha racter. 
The recreational and fellowship activities of the church 
offer a challenge to the church. Through them the church 
serves the community and develops Christian character by 
using to good advantage some of the leisure time which modern 
civilization makes possible. The whole tendency in the modern 
church is toward a unification of program and simplif ication 
of organization. 
If adequate instruction, worship, exP ressional activity, 
and recreation to make the individual an ideal citizen as well 
as Christian be provided, more time must be given f or religious 
instruction. The problem of getting the time, the problem of 
week-day religious education, is the p resent day problem. 
CHAPTER IV - AMERICAN CHURCH ARCHITECTURE SINCE 1890 AS 
INDICATIVE OF THE CONCEPT OF RELIGIOUS 
EDUCA'r ION. 
The Akron pla~which was the direct outcome of the 
Uniform Lesson System, was the best known Sunday-school 
plan up until 1893. Growth of Sunday-schools together 
with changes in method and curriculum necessitated new 
plans. 
Consequently, various types of plane were developed. 
These rooms provided first of all additional seats for t he 
church auditorium. They were built at the back or side of 
the auditorium with sliding doors. The beginner and primary 
departments were provided for separately. The "main" saho ol 
oared for all others in one large room, with gallery and 
class rooms. Class rooms were formeo. by folding partitions 
or curtains, or were alcoves with folding doors or no doors. 
A better plan from the artistic point of view was one 
in which the Sunday-school was separated by a permanent wall 
from the church. 
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Even with the growth of the department idea the "together-
ness " idea of Bishop Vincent persisted. It was .q.ot recognized 
until 1914 that the first three departments of the school 
must be absolutely separated. 
Not only did the educational concepts influence the 
church plant but the social concepts. As a result of these 
social c oncepts plans for recreational and expressional 
activity had to be provided for and even in the churches 
built before the modern church school are found rooms for 
clubs, gymnasiums, etc. 
While the architect of 1915 did not give much attention 
to the Sunday-school there is a marked difference in the 
attitude of architects toward church building from the atti-
tude of twenty-five years earlier. 
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At present the church school is a real school. The past 
ten or twelve years have witnessed a great change in church 
school plants. In this age of specialization, from the 
leaders of the church school of the various denominations 
has come the new plant. 
With this development, ' however, the old unfit church 
still remains ministering to great numbers of people. As 
the importance and need for religious education spreads 
these unfit churches will be replaced or remodeled. 
Remodeling generally means building an educational unit, 
this unit and the old plant providing also for recreational 
and social activities. 
The new church plant functions for worship, religious 
instruction and social and fellowship activities. It is 
designed with these three functions in mind - a highly 
specialized bu i lding, providing for the spiritualizing of 
the life of the individual and community. 
The church school in this new plant is built according 
to the best principles of grading of instruction and worship . 
It is built for the future as well as the present. This does 
not mean that the planning of the church school will not change. 
There are many technical problems and with new knowledge, 
experience and time great changes may come. 
However, the new church school building does meet the 
needs of religious education as now conceived. Provision 
of separate sound proof rooms for departments and classes 
arranged to meet the needs of the various ages, together 
with modern equipment to foster worship, religious i nstruc-
tion and fellowship, characterize this new plant. 
The modern church is beautiful and churchly in archi-
tecture. It may be Gothic, Renaissance, Classic, Colonial 
or of other design. The work of specialists interested in 
the purposes of religious e ducation and at the same time 
trained in the field of architecture make possible a rare 
aomgination of art and utility which is doing much in the 
cause of religious education. 
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EXHIBIT 
1 
EXAMPLE OF PIONEER CHURCH 
Jesse Lee Chapel, Fairfield, 'Connecticut, Erected in 1795-Reproduction of a 
Copy Made from a Picture 
Built in 1795, this church was 30 by 24 feet with 
gallerias on three sides. When a larger church was 
necessan.y, one similar in form was built in 1812 which 
was 34 by 4 0 feet and of similar construction. 
In general this buil~ing typifies the first structures 
not only in ~ew England but in other parts of the country. 
Examples are 11 The Church of the Blind Preacher", Orang e 
County, Virginia; the "First Church in Sg.:hem. 11 built in 
1634; the " First Meet ing House in Bos ton 11 on State Street 
built in 1632; and, the first bui l ding of the church in 
Concord, New Hampshire. Earlier buildings were of log 
construction without galleries. 
;\.Zions Herald": April 7, 1926, p 428 
ANCIENT DUTCH CHURCH, ALBANY. 
THIRD HOUSE OF WORSH IP: "THE OLD BR ICK." 
S I TE OF Jov's B u iLDING, VIASH INGTON STREET. 
Thitnas I Glover. 
~ T o I\I en's Gallery. 
HAN COCK'S M EETING-HOUSE, AS ALTERED IN 1805. 
EAST. - 6o feet. 
Men's Sents . ' Vomcn'!> Seats. 
F RON T DOOR. 
' j olm 
Baxte r . 
T o " 'omen' s G~11l ery . ~ 
Grnund Floor as it was when Church was dedicated in 1732. Numbers indicate valuation lots, -" Lot r, eight 
pews, at £zs; lot 2, twelve, at £rs each ,'' etc. 
. / 
t• 
..... .. J 
CHRISTS ·vHUR r'!H 
or 
OLD NORTH 1JHURGH, BOSTON·; MASSA.CHUSET'.i.'S 
Built in 1723 
Steeple restored in 1804 
Salem Street Academy at left of picture • 
1 Ludy: 
OHRIST'S CHUR~H, PHILADELPHIA 
Begun in 1727, finished in 1737. 
Bell placed in 1754. l 
ntb:by C.C.CJ,.i~ds.l:ngra-v~r Pltilrul.q.-18:?.?. 
f 
Early American Churches, p. 91 
=--::: .. 
:~t?ty~-
.;:-: . ~: -
....------
OLD SOUTH CHURCH. 
OLD SOUTH CIDJR·JH 
Built in 1730 
"At a meeting of the South Church, in their brick 
meeting house, August 5, 1730, Voted, That the deacons be 
desired to procure some suitable person to take the over-
sight of the .children and servants in the galleries, and 
take care that good order ~ .be maintained in time of divine 
worship; and that a sufficient reward be allowed for the 
encouragement of such a person." 
2 galleries. Galleries no doubt used for Sunday-school 
as in case of Christ Church. 
KING'S aHAPEL, BOSTON, I~SS. 
Built 1753, without 
colonade, ~ower never completed. 
KING'S CHAPEL. 
"designed by one of best early architects, 
Peter Harrison of Newport."l 
1Hamlin: American Spirit in Architecture, 1926, p. 60 
HEW SOUTH CHURCH as rebuilt in 1814. by Bu1finch . 5i-
In 1868 it was demolished . 
--
:·:.: 
\ EW SOUTH CHU.R,CH. 
PARK STRE7T CHURCH, BOSTON, MASS. 
Fine Example of 'Late• 
Golonial Church. Completed in 1819. 
TRINITY CHURCH, BOSTON, MASS . 
The first church was built in 1735. It was 90 x 60 
with no external adornment, no tower or steeple. This 
building wss built in 1828. 
.· I 
' \ f'\ 7 ~ 
J 
WARREN STREET CHAPEL, BOSTON-. 
Forerunner of Modern Institutional Church 
WARREN STREET CRA.PEL 
Boston, Mass. 
1836-37 
!his "institution" might be compared to modern institutional 
churches with their seven-day a week program. It met the needs 
of secular and vocational education and ministered to both foreign 
and native born Americans, Catholic and Protestant. 
This institution was started by the Unitarian Church and 
supported as a mission under that denomination until 1836, when 
it was taken over by private individuals. It ministered at first 
to the most ignorant people, most of whom were employed during 
the day. 
In the 1850's there were over 450 Sunday-school students, 
with 34 teachers and five superintendents. 
Commodious chapel proper, immoderately ornamented with 
paintings of Scripture scenes, and with vases of flowers, tha t 
preach to the eyes of youth, while the preacher addresses their 
understanding. 
Classes going on from basement to attic, and in every part 
of the ahape l. 
Considering at this ti121e the establishment of Normal Depa~t-
ment. 
1 
CHURCH BUILT ONE HUNDREEJ YEARS AGO 
ME THODIST EPISCOPAL CH UR CH, HALLOW E LL, ME. 
Built in 1826, thls church was remodeled in 
1854-55 incre asing the ~acilit~s of the building. 
Vestries are located on the ground floor with the 
auditorium above. 
I 
Zionts Herald: December 22, 1926, p. 1633 
-K.Jl( -
----
1 
TREMONt STREET METHODl ST EPISC OPAL CHURCH, BOSTON': 
Built i n 1862 
TREMONT STREET METHODIST EPISCOPAL ·CH UROH, BOSTON 
Tremont Street Church is Gothic in style a nd is 
a n example of the bet t e r churches of t he time in which 
it wa s built. 
The Sunda y sch;.:>o l was provide d for in the chape l 
which oc cupies the spa ce to the r i ght of the pi c~ure . 
At the back of t h is chapel is 8. smal l er room i n which the 
Woman's Foreign Miss~onary Socie ty of the Methodist Episco-
pal Church wa s founded. In many chur ch es using the vestry 
or a chapel f or Sunday school, mid-we ek service s, et c. there 
is to be found one s maller room which s mall gatherings were 
held . 
Comparison of this building, which is archit e c turally 
1 March 31, 1926, p. 408 
-ziori' s · rrerald: 
good, with a recent Gothic Church such as St . J ames 
J\iethod1st Epis copal Church in Ohica.go is indica tive of 
the very gr e 2t influence of the modern concept of relig -
ious education upon church architecture •. 
In Tremont Street Church, as in many other more 
beautiful churches there is architectural desig n in so 
far as the exterior is concerned, and in so f a r as the 
church auditorium is c oncerned~ The contras t is in 
the p r ovisions for practical work with all age s of people, 
spiritual, 6ducational, social a nd recreational. 
' • 
1 
DOWN- TOWN CHURCH I N I NDUSTRIAL CE:I'·TTER HEE'l, ING lfEEDS 
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. ST. PAUL'S ME'PHODI.ST EPlSCOPAL CHURCH, LOWELL 
'. · . 
This build i ng is 88 years old and so 1 t.. l ur. tre. te s 
the arc h i tecture of the first half of the 19th ce n.t u ry , 
although it has been rebuilt and r vmodeled since that 
time. 
1 
Zion ' s H6ra l d : May 19, 1926, p .646 
l 
Ne~dham Heiggts_Church Built 1876 
NEEDHAM HEIGHTS METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
This church has b uen 'imoroved ' from time to time 
but is an example of building with audi toium above a 
V G St~y which is used for social and sunday school 
purposes. 
l 
Zion's Heral~, November 10, 1926, p.l442 
vr 
-"RICHARDSON'S GREAT ARCHITECTURAL CREATION, TRINITY CHURCH 
IN NEW YORK AND MAKES ST. PATRICK' S CATHEDRAL, WITH ITS 
TLE SPIRES, SEEM FANTASTI C" 
NEW ENGLAND VILLAGE CHURCH 
This church was built in 1926. The vestry is used 
for mee t i ng the social a nd educat lona l nee d s of t h e 
c ommunity. 
1 Z i on~s Hera l d : A9ril '7, l926, p . 
1 
TRINITY METHODIST EPI SCOPAL ~HURCH SCHOOL 
EVANSVILLE, INDIANA . 
A Dream Realized 
FOR many years the members of Trinity Methodist Episcopal Church, Evans-ville, Ind., had dreamed of a Church House that would provide complete equipment for educational, recreational, and social purposes. Now the 
dream has been realized with the dedication of the fine new structure seen in the 
picture, adjoining the church. The building with the grounds, as previously noted 
in the H ERALD, represents an outlay of $210,725, all of which w a s r aised by pri-
v a te solicitation and p ersonal obligation before the day of d edication. Dr. Alfred 
E. •Craig is minister of the church, and J\liss Frances Craig has charge of the 
religious education program. 
~ions Herald : April 7, 1926, p . 429 
-r;Y_ 
-
A CHURCH PLANT REMODELED TO MEET PRESEN'r DAYLNEEDS AND 
CONCEPT OF RELIGIOUS EDUCATION 
1 
FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH, KANKAKEE, ILL. 
In order to provide more adequately for departmentalized and graded religious 
instruction and fellowship activities, this church constructed in 1925 an addition 
to its church building. 
11 The Church School Building 11 p. 1, issue d by the Bure au of 
Architecture of the Me thodist Episcopal Church in cooperat ion 
with the Department of City Work an~ the Department of Rural 
Work of t he Board of Home Missions and Church Extension and 
ththe Department of Church Sch,)ols of the Board of Education , 
Philadelphia and Chi cago . 
1 
Op . cit . 
1 
SUGGESTED PLAN FOR REMODELI NG CHURCH 
Plll.....I~H HILL 
Jf'·f· • l~& '·o · 
liTIA..TAIIIUIIS• DIIU.A..i . • lTG . 
~oor 
.lVMIO ...... OtPT 
z.1:"· A. Lo'- o .. 
p fl..... I MAp.._. Y 
0 l P T 
2.c.: l t s 
~UILDIIHI · c \. ... s s 
P...oo M 
Sketch suggested for a two-story educational unit constructed at the rear of 
old church, providing for departmentalized church school, social and recrea-
tional activities. The parish hall is located on the upper floor, where a higher 
ceiling height is possible by taking advantage of the roof construction and 
to secure a hall without posts or other obstructions. 
p . 9 
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STORY EDUCATIONAL PLANT 
~ 
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Sketches suggested for a three-story educational unit. Cubical contents required for the building, indicated by these plans, is 320,000 
cubic feet. The elementary departments should always be cared for on main floor. The junior department room provides excellent parlor 
and social facilities for weekday activities. The rooms on ground floor do not require high ceilings. They should not be put so far below 
grade as to cause basement conditions. The parish hall being located on the upper floor is free of all basement conditions. A high 
and well-ventilated room is possible without posts or other obstructions. 
1 
Op. cit. p. 32 
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REMODELING SMALL CHURCH 
It is very important if successful work is to be done to provide for separate 
church-school departments in addition to the parish hall. Another larger depart-
ment and spectator's gallery may be constructed above the d epartment rooms. 
25 
p . 25 
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FLOOR PLAN OF MODERN DEPAR'I'MENTALIZED CHURCH BUILDING 
l 
· 5ECOND FLOOR. PLAN · 
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.!IZ ' x .38' 
R.O. o MS 
PLAN FOR A SCHOOL IN A D EPARTMENTALIZED CHURCH 
BUILDING, BLOOMFIELD; N. J., FIRST PRESBYTERIAN, 
LUDLOW AND PEABODY ARCHITECTS. 
( Cou1·tesy InteTnational Journal Religious Education ) . 
The floor plan illustrated above indicates how simply yet efficiently a depart-
mentalized building may be laid out. Every room receives outside light and 
venti lation. Class rooms along the corridors provide for a flexibility of assign-
ment as needed by departments. The doors of class rooms are usually 
the right as one approaches a room. Wall space sufficient for blackboard 
is then possible on the wall directly opposite the window. 
Oo . cit. p. 6 
1 
Op . cit. p . 8 
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SMALL PARISH HOUSE 1 
GYMNASIUM 
0"-' 
SOCIA L 1\..00M 
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SUGGESTED FLOOR PLAN FOR 
PARISH HOUSE 
Providing for p arish hall to be used 
for educational, social and recreational 
activities and church-school depart-
m ent and class rooms. The costs vary 
materially because of difference in cost 
of labor, m aterials and transportation 
in various sect ions of the country. 
--~-~· ~-- --,;;;· 
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First 
Modern Church Scho ol Built for 
older-;olonial Style church 
Presbyterian Church , Bloomfie l d , 1 nevv JerE? ey 
~he fi rst fl oor houses t he Aud ito r ium and 
gymnaeium, the beginners , Cradle Roll and Pri-
mary department , to gethe r wi th ki t chen ~nd 
class rooms. The seco nd fl oor rr ovides f or 
the Junior Hncl ;:;e nior department rooms and 
clas s rooms. In the basement are locate d 
bowling alleys , boy scout room , lockers , 
sho·,;·vere , etc . 
XxVI 
1r nterna t i on& 1 Journal of Re lir, i ous -:;ducat ion , Jiarc h 19 26 ,p . 35- 36, 
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First Methodist Episcop al Church , Clinton , a s It Will Appear . w h en Completed 
;? x v lr:: 
The educational unit of this Clinton, Mass . church 
h a s recently been erected at a cost of $55,000. The plans 
are from Wo odbury a nd Stuart , architects of Boston and t he 
Bureau of Archi tecture of the Me t h odist Episc opal Church, 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
The social and edu ca tional ne eds of the c ommunity have 
been cons idered in bu ilding t hi s p l ant. The grou nd flo CJ r 
contain s t he b e g inners ', pr i mary, a n d junior de partme n t s with 
ind ividual class rooms. I n add ition the re is a Ladies ' 
Pa rlor. The second flo or h::mse s t he Communi ty Ha ll whi c h 
will se r v e as t he church a u dit or i um unt il tne c omp l et ion of 
1 
Zion ' s Bera 1d : J a nuary 1 9 , 1 927, p . 87 
Surburbari burch Scho ol L 
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THE TWO floor plans shown on this page a re of the Woodsioe Methodist Episcopal Church, Woodside, Maryland. This 
is an example of how provision for a modern educational program 
in a medium-small school can be made in an addition to an old 
building, at modest expense. In use several years. Bureau of 
Architecture of the Methodist Episcopal Church, architects. 
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OLD SOUTH METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH, READING, MASS. 
·'.· • 
·.· •'• 
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Old South Methodi st Episcopal Ch urcll, ll.~a<.iwg, \\ luch tia• u e-
cently Added to Its Equipment a Room Especially Fitted for the Use 
of the Young P eople 
The Young People's work has recently be e n provided 
for by remodeling the basement. This is not the ideal 
a rrangement but is an example of what can be done with 
churches of this type of architecture. 
1 
Zion's Herald: January 12, 1927, p. 62 
XI)( 
Methodist Episcopal Church, Winchester, 
1 
Mass. 
Modern Colonial Church, architecture adapted to meet 
present day needs and the modern concept of religious 
education. 
This church was buil§in 1926. 
1 
'' Zion ' s Harald11 , October 20, 1926, cover and p. 1341 
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COLLEGE AVEN UE METHODI ST EPISCOPAL CHURCH, West Somerville, Mass . 
- -~ ------· --.... . - - - - - ·-"--- --- -----~---- -·- -lj 
COLLEGE AVENUE METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
i 
1 
' I 
l 
I ( 
This church was built in 1925. In add ition to the 
main auditorium and Murdock Hall which is under the audi-
torium, there is the Lacount Chapel, shown at the l ef t of 
the p i cture , and " The H-Juse by the Side of the Road11 which 
across .the b a ck of the church auditorium. (See next 
illustra tion) 
In the building of this church the u sefulness of the 
church in a seven~days- a-we ek program has been considered. 
COLLEGE AVENUE CHURCH SCHOOL 
College Avenue Church School is located on the two · 
floors a~ove the Lacount Chapel (see last illustration), in 
practically all of the 11 House by the Sftde of t he Road11 , to-
gether with Murdock Hall and the adjoining rooms. 
is completely departmentalized. 
The school 
LARGE CITY PLANT WITH CHURCH, SOCI AL- :l:DUC ATIONAL 
AND COMI.IERCIAL DEPARTHENTS 
1 
The New City Church of Gary, Ind., Built by the Congregation of the First Methodist Episcopal Church 
This p l ant c onsitts of a beaut iful Gothic ChurchJ ~ ith 
soc ial-educational building of f Jur stories and bas e ment, 
a n d a commercial unit . lnc connection wi th this C!!l.Jil.:nerc i al 
blll.ilding there is a l a r ge Community Hall with motion picture 
facilities , a ccomodat i ng 1000 pepple . 
ii With the Sunday school of first impo r t ance in Lhe 
City Church pla n for relig ious education, a s u s tem i s work-
ed our whereby tha t department i s c a r efully g r a ded and in 
the social educ a tional build.i ne; perf'ect equipment , accord-
2 
ing to t he l ates t approv e d standards, is provided . 
1 
Zion~s Gerald: October 13 , ~926, p. 1312 
2 
I bid: p . 1312 
II 
. . . 
This church in G·.ary, Indiana has an unusual problem 
because of the f act tha t week-day re lig ious instruction 
by meaas of Community Church Schools has already been put 
into oractice. This makes a problem of overlapping. 
11 The City Church pla n is to develop the l Ettent t a l ent of 
Ghildren a nd y oung pe op l e in religious work, t ra ining them 
n ~t only for ch urch membership but also for prac t i ca l 
1 
service to the community • . •• 11 
1 
Op. cit: p~ 1312 
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ST. J AMES METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH , CHICAGO 
. . -' . 
. . .:: 
... ' :~ .. 
J ' •• • , · 
"Be a utiful i n its Gothic lines, bui lt after the 
cathedral type, the new structure is a noble example of the 
best i n church ar chitecture adapted to mo dern uses . For 
St . J ames with the most a dvanced methods and equi pment seeks 
to meet the responsibilities of a complete ministry , spiritual, 
educat iona l, social , and recreational , to a ll ages to whom 
and f8r whom it mini sters . • • • 
11 In the parish hous e g r 6e.t.er simplici ty prevails than 
1 
Zion's Herald: June 16, 1926, ~. 774 
in the church proper . Ev e ry posslble cons i dera;t i on has 
been g iven t o me e t the re f!u i re me nts of utili t y e1nd sc ientific 
t E::a ching . No r ma n Wait Ha rris JVIe morial Hal l provides a l arge 
assembly room s u itable for r e l i g ious dramas, church pag-
ea.nts, a n d evory ldnd of ent ;a rtc:inmeDt . CoL Chapel is 
a diminutiv ci c hurc h in i t self , wi th pipe-orgs n. A kitch~n 
fully e qu ioped in t h e l atest h o t el st Gle , a l adies ' parl or 
beautifully f urnished , and a fine gy mn a sium are oth~ r f eatures 
. 1 
of the c hurch home .~ • • • 
1 
Zi on's Heral d: June 16 , 1926 , p . 774 
1 
Large ~own- town ~hurch ~lant 
Fi rst "Baptist Church , \linston- Sa l em , North 'Jarolina . 
The pl ans a re f or a church vi'ith an aucl i torium 
of nr 8>ther unusual shape and construc t i on . '' ~here 
are mezzanine f l o6rs in p r i mary , junior and inter-
mediate departments aoub1ing '::he number of cla ~ s 
rooms ~or each o~ thes e depar t ments . 
~his chur ~ h was completed in 1924- 2 5 ~ 
southern Baptist Department of Ar3h itectur e , con-
sul tants ano_ Dougherty an<'!. Ga r ctner , opE::ra i: ing 
arc }- i te e t s. 
y-I nternat i onal Jotunal of ~{o ligj ous ~:~ D ucution, 
l~arch 1 926 , p . 20 - 21 . 
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Med i um I rge :Resic1ential Scho ol 
Broadway l1eth odist ~piscopal Church , Ind i anapoli s , Ind. 
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Internat ional Journal of ~e lig io ue ~duc at ion , !lurch 1926 , 
p . 30- 31. 
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Provision for Departmentalized School. 
A Medium-small Town School 
1 Canton , Ohio . 
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l NEW IRVINGTON METHODIST EPI SCOPAL CHURCH, Indi anapolis, Ind. 
/-
New b'vington Methodist Episcopal Chm·ch, I ndianapolis, I nd. 
The "one great aim at Irvington is to be known as 
Ghe church tha t exists not for itself but f or t he better-
ment of humanity in the c ommunity in the midst of whi ch 
2 
God has placed it." 
This church plant cost $275,000, has 70 rooms with 
8 d i stinct departments. It is built on an acre and an 
eigth of ground. It is completely equi pped for education-
a l work for both we ek- days and Sundays . 
The church now has a membership of 1564 with a Crrur ch 
School of ov er 800 members. 
1 
Western Christian ·Advocate: Oc tober 7, 1926, p . 956 
2 . 
I b id: p. 956 
